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One feature of this issuc is the paper on IAs stated previously In the "Recordl,"all
Frenchi Evangelization, Ùy the con of a orders for the S.S. Lessen Helps, published
Frenchi cornvert froîn Romanlsm. For Its by our Churcli, for next year, 18D-8, Ehould lie
strong tliought and style it is well worthy of! addressed to Rev. E. Scott, 1'Presbytertin
.study; wlui? (le subject diseuzzedl, the giv-; Record," Montreal. A full list oE these Les-
ing of thie Word ct God te, our fellow-coun- son HcIlps wlll be fourni on the Inside back
trymon who have it net, mnust malte it of in- cover of this Issue.
terest te every Christian and every true
lover of the French people. Objections to 1To the sarne address should corne ail or-
the work-, somnetimes made by a few, are 1 ders for Topie Cards, and Leafiets, publshed
concluslvely met. It Is one of the best pa-i for the Young Pcople's Socielles of Our
pers on the subjeet that we have evc-r secn. Churcli.
If hits commrendation se-ems streng, rend it
and judge. One of Canada's oldeat Protestant rnie-

ters, probably the oidest, has just passed
Our Foreign Mission columans have hoth away lu the perÉon of Rev. Dr. Cossmaii, of

liglits and shadows, with their lcssezns, from Lnnug .. Awl-enmee ih
far aield.of cellege days In Halifax was the old Dutch.

The Plan of Study for Young People's So. Churcli. It seemed a relie of antiquity,
dlette.9, fer 1898, outlined on page 302, pro- while, the aged Lutheran minister, -whoi nnce
mises, frem rnay pens, on rnany subjects, a a year carne to preacli, baptize, and celebrats
goodly course; whIle " What the Young Peo-. the communion, linked with the venerable
pie eau de for the Clîurch," on page 300, Past. He was born In. 1806, and tratned Iu
closes this year's instructive and hlepful se.. H-alle, under Tholuek, Gesenlus, and other
riea e! studies. .farned men, andi carne te, Nova Scotia lu

1834. On the 21st Sept, when about te take
Attention Is aise aketi to an article on his annual trip to Halifax, he was suddenly

page 304, by J. WilIis Bser, on Chrîstian cailed home, in thc 92nd year of his age, with
Endeavor, sheviing that the truc C. B. So- a mlnistry behini hlm, of :Rve and sixty years.
ciety, Is, first o! ail, strictly denominational; The worker long May toi], but rest cornes
that it is as mueh a part o! thc cengrega- at last ; and at the longest, soon.
tien as Is the Sabliath-Sdhool, or any ether
department of taocdhurch work; that It Is Dr. Ciarlc (Christian Endeavour) says a
first andi chlefly andi wholly, the "Try" se- gooti naine for the soclcty would have been
cety of its own church. «"The Solern League andi Covenant."'



Another worker,, oIder and more famous,)' The question of ««Religlous' instruction In
General Neal Dow, with the burden of 93 schools Io much lu evidence, lu spots,.both
years, and a Record o!f Temperance achiev:- ln Canada and Great Dritain. The lncitlng
ment unequalled ln human hlstory, aleeps 111e cause Is ln most caes a spirit of sectaru.n-
lest sleep. RIs story has been ofteu told in1 lem. Roman Catheilce and High Anglicans
the weeks that bave passed since his death, aim. elther to, control, the public school system
and need flot be repeated, but its iesýons
ebould be learned. The workers pass, f3r they
are human. The work of saving men frorn
sin and vice abides, for It le Divine. May a
dc'uble portion of hie spirit, that lu well-
doing wearied not, rest upen the temper-
ance workers o! Canada, lu the preseut strug-
gle to free our country from bondage to the
drink traffic.

If Canada dees net prosper morally and
physicail1y, as well as finanelaliy, It le net
for the want of teliing and hearing great
truths. In addition te ai the regular con-
ventions of religieus aud benevolent organ-
izations, thora -have been several important
speclal eues. Latoet, and among the great-
est, have been an International Y.W.C.A., lu
Moutreal, a.nd the World's, W.C.T.U., Ia To-
route. Specli messengers have corne, tee,
'With their falthful colis. Frcm West to
East, spendlng two or three days lu each of
the larger cities, have passed the Keswlck:
mon; three worthy ministers, a Scotch Prea-
byterian, an En:-glsh Anglican, and an Irish
Methodist, seeklng to lead Christia people
to holier living. Their addresses have been
au ee.rest en!orclng o! the good old truths,
te, which most o! us listen frem, Sabbath to
Sabbath.

Moody, toe, a host lu bimself, le pa.sslng In
the opposite direction, £rom, East te West,
preýaching ln mamy centres, from Halifax te
Wlnnipeg,the great themes o! Atonement, Re-
pentance, Regeneration, etc. Simple, plain,
feceful, as long ago; full o! earnestness.
and sound practlcal comxnon sense, and the
Spirit of God, ho holds crowded throngs
everywhere, as probably na other man could
do.

The world's G. 0. M.'s are passlng away.
Dow has Just gonea Moody's greyiug haîr
and growing tonsure speak of the nearing
"'Old," bis lfe work tells the "GCrand," a.nd 11e
le quite Imperfeet enough for " n,;and
when need cornes the world cati probably
find noue more fltting te bear fer ber that
simple crowu until bis Master's "rWel
done."1
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and teach their catecbitm, or If thc-y edunot
do that, te get separato sohools of their own,
vwith publie support for thein. The High An-
glIcans lu Britalu are striving to strength-
ou themselves, lu this way; andi some et
their !ellow-churchmen lu Toronto, dissatis-
fied wlth lte excellent echool system. o! Ou-
tarie; are worklng -for separate sehools.
Other denominations, for the mon.t part, as
well as the E vangelical part o! the Anglican
Ohurch, think that the religlous element lu
the schools, should constat lu the good,
moral,-Chrlstian, If possible-eharacter of
the teacher; wlth th1e Bible, as a lEsson book
ou rightcotisness. Fortuinately the true
spirit of the times, the spirit of civil and re-
liglous liberty and progress, wheu fairly
awakoned, refuses te, take such backward
steps, but constant vigilance is neccssary te
kcep that spierit wvake!ul. Let the country
lu its commen sehools, fit. the young for citi-
zenship, by mlxing with their learnIng the
great moral principles o! truth, purlty, char.-
ity, honesty, lo'yalty, and rlghteoumness; a.nd
lot the distînctlveiy Christian workers o! all
ChiurchesB and lands, seek, lu season and eut
of! season, te, win men and women te Church
and Christ.

Germany zuakes but slow progress Ro Mie-
ward. All couverts ta any form. o! !alth are
required by law te give te the authorities
due 'notice ef their conversion; and, accord-
ing to, the official statietics, only recently
given out, 17,002 Roman Catholice, from. 1890
te 1892, badl become Protestants, while enly
2,794 Protestants bail turned Roman Catho-
lics.

The temptatione and sius ot Church mem.-
bers lu Honan are liko those in other lands;
aud. the painful duty o! dicipli ne le net
shirked by the missienaries. "Chang Tien
Ho (Heavenly Prince) who some menthe
ago absconded with a cousiderable sum, of
money obtalned under false pretences,-re-
turn)ed lately te Chaug Te. He was brought
before the members o! Presbytery present.
and hie name removed from the Church
roll."
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What a scourging oif lire thera lias been "The celebrated Rev. Dr. Coiborne gave
during the past few weeks. In the Ottawa1 bis fa mous lecture on 4 The wiids of the
region nigh four hundred square miles have1 West,' on Tuesday night, at Jones? CorneriR,

to an enthustastic audience. The lecturer
been fire-swept, farms and villages laid was ln bis best form, eloquent, amusing,
waste, and some three thousand liomeless. ipathetic, shewing strong grasp of the sub-

In Manitoba, prairie fires have laid many ject, and Iceen, apreciative insight. Vie
a home In ashes. Forest fires In Quebec and~ shall ho glad to see hlmn hack among uu.
Nova Scotia have done much damage ; while j(Sent by himeelf.)

the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~I ttldsrcinothbeufuan Mr. R. Cooling, M.A., a recent graduate<thetotl estucionof hebeatiul ndpreached on Sabbath iast In the vacant
historie town of Windsor, N.S., on Sabbatli, Icharge of Stonehouse. He is a Young man
l7th Oct., Iaying the homes of three thoU- jof marked ability, of fine address, and lus
sand more lr. ashes, marks a series of fire jsermons are practical and hepfui. Many
trlurnphs, probably unparalieled ln the bis- wouiu ince to give nim a cauii UiSie oy a
tory ot our Dominion. Young lady in a fawn-colored bicycle suit.)

Two Presbyterian ohurehes have ben IlRev. A. McWlFllis preached at Tbornvlille
burned, one lu Windsor, N.S., wv-îh 75 fa with great acceptance."

IRev. A. McWilis lias been cailed to
lies o! the ccmgregation, bomeless, and mont Thornville. His congregation are making
of them, pennilens; the other at South Indiaai, strong efforts to retain hlm."
Ont, wb.ere ehurch, and inanse were destroy- IlRev. A. McWlllis lias accepted the cali to
ed. Help for people or for churches wlll be Thloruiville."
thankfully received. "Rev. A. MeWillis preachcd his fareweii

sermon on Sabbath last. There was a large
Not «witbout Its good bas been thie Il1k Sucli audience, who were deepiy affected."

times give more than common scope te hu- IlRev. A. MeWiilis le!t for bis new sphers
ma brotherhood, andi many a one bas been o! labor -last week."
made better by the exorcise of bis botter "9Rev. A. McWillis was inducted into

natue l bepln th dltresed Wbt aThornvillo on Tuesday, SOth Inst.natue I hepIngthedisressd. Wht a " Bo. A. McWilis bas settlod down In lie
world It would be If this klnshlp woro evor ilow field o! ýwork."
active, and man '"bis brother's keeper." IlThe work is progressing wonderfUiiY

How louse our hold of oarth ! How biessed under the onergetie inistratiens of Rey. A.
they whose treasure lu God's forgivoness and McWllis' (Sent by bimsolf and bis wife at

favo, atresurebeynd he rachof othintervals during the past two months.)
fandor, an tr an g ey.dtern !mt "Droams " go by contraries." A ministor,

oven a wifo, may bave sent items, important
to self, not perhaps essential. te the exis-
tence of th.e Church; but most people thInk

DECADENCE 0F PREACHING. the embellishments untravolled. Editors--
llo ar th mihtyfalen!Thointr-weekly, flot montbly - ln thoir generous

eLtng oarfythg minstuctive Thare inteo- kindiiness, like to, say good and pleasani
larly, eloquen, insor!uci, pate, mpro things o! ovorybody, and their big hearts
sive, commandl, insîring proaetchoIrebs get biggor with practice.

sive comandng, nspringprecherbas Honest, deservod, judiclous commendation
suddenly dIsappeared. The Rev. lecturer, has its place, but indiscriminate taffY-ulitg-
wltty, amusing, ontertaining, acuto, taiented, ing-Ugh! We congratulato our Church and
able, bas fcllowed. So suddenly :too has miuistry on relief from -the burden of
theo bbow, or blight, or blessing, fa.lleu. Bat GREATNESS.
Yesterday, columns staggered under hevy P.S.-Later - There are symptoms of ro.
weights. Now "News o! the Churches"' has la.pse.
for the mont part, but commonpiacers, who,
"preachod!" Simply that and nothing more. "At Chang te Fu, Honan, work goes on

Porliapu part of the explanation, ray be Quietly. Many torne purposely to hear thle
found Iu a IlDream " in a recont "'West- Gospel. The outlook bas never been brighter

mi~ser, whre he reamr sw, romafa, brethan at present. Wlthin the past tbreemivter" werethedremersaw frm aarwee'ks seven were examined and recorded as
the contents o! the Editor's wasto basket, candidates"for baptlsm. Mr. Wang and. Ho
and among them the following :- 1, -who have been eut touring lu different

"'Rev. J. A. Millar bas had- a bad -cold, but directions,. briug back -very encouraging. re-
le now keoping botter." (Sent by býis wi!e.) ports."'

1897 283
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(Dur lboiuie M1orho
Remember that this ycar, zo, far as our

wo rk for Church schemes is concerned, Is
oaly eleven montha long. Laat Assembly
declded, for the better management of
the Funds, to close the Church accounts on
the firat ot April, instead of the first of May,
as lieretofore.

A sample ef what Home Mission fields
can de, and of what many of them are doing,
ls seen ln L'pper Mîramichi region, where,
Oct. 10, Dr. blackay of Chatham, N.B., openeu
the second new church built ln that field this
sumnier, and where ln the past year and a
hait the people have raised, ln ail, soma fit-
teen hundred dollars for the work.

No mental reser% ation do we make ln com-
mending ln the highest terms the action ot
the Presbytery of Guelphi. One of the stepï
taken by it, at a recent m eeting, la séeking
te increase the inter'est:. ln mission worli, 18
the effort to place a copy of the ilRecord "
la every Prtsbyterlan family withln lIs
bednds. it is flot too much to say that there
la no otbher step which would lie more per-
manently fruittul.

Gro#th is seen la that Barrie Presbytery,
at a recént meeting, orrganized two greups of
mission stations into pastoral charges ; the
one, Waubaushenie, Coldwater, and Fraser-
ton ;« the other, Severn Bridge, Ardtrea, and
Graye Church.

Regina Presbytery is. taklng steps te the
samne end. And the Presbytery of Victoria
Is organlzlng -the congregation: at Colwood.
One by one, in rapid succession, ahl over the
church, congregatlons are being added te the
roll ef the Presbyterian Church la Canada.

The cehleges have, begun their werk.
M any field 's that were suppled by students
dUring the summer are3 novt vacant. Lot
not. tha meetings cease. If there can lie ne-
tliing but soma hyma_ slnging aad'the
reading .of a chapter la the Bile, let Il le
done. Let. there le prayer, if possible, or
a Christian Endeavor meeting, or Sabbath-
school; semething te lrlng men, women and
chlldrenl face te face with thelir Malter, some-

thing la publie acknowledinmènt, of jils
Hîs geodnts; comething to keep thei -froni
forgetting Ged; and the whole cominunlty'
wlll lie the better for lt.

Most successful, Judg.d bj Uts qualîty, was
the Reunlen and Irdstitute, 4-8 Oct., la con-
nection wlth the Presbyterian Collkge, Mon.-
real. The papers were et a higli order,
some et thcm espcaliy se. The wtde mungo
et subjects, e.g., - 'Tho Work of the Hely
Spirit'-'Old TestamçeaL CriUelin' - 'The
Minîster and lus, Reading' - 'The Church,
and the Young' -'The Course ef Study la
Theolegîcai Colleges' - 'The Outloolc for
Christianlty' - '1lie French Problem' -
'Foreign Misslons'-'The Second Comnlg et
Christ'! 'The Place et Eva.ngellsts la the
Church' -'The Relation ef the Church te
Soeial Problems' - made the five days,
twelve sessions, a valuable educationai
course te those Who were able to profit by it.

à -plan for thEý better -werking of niany-
centred congregatlons wvas adopted by the
Presbytery of Regina at its last meeting, as
tollows :-Inasmuch as lnost of our Uleila or
labor conslst of Èeveral preaching stations,
separated sometimes by lo'ng distances, and
inasmuch as it Is desirabie to 'seure and
maintain greater cerdlalty and unanimitY
la such fields, and with a view te unification
and united action, as Weil as to tacilîtate
and render more efficient, the efforts put forth
la its varieus branches; therefore be it
resolved:

That ail such fields, having- one minister,
one session, one communion-roll, shal lie
regarded ag one united charge, ail, flavin-
the saine interesta la common, and therefore
should have one central board of managers*
representing ail its different preaeiiing sta-'
tiens according te membership, and whese
duty it shall be te- deliberate on and control
ail matters affectlng the general intereiets
of these united parts. Further : that while
there Is this'one central board ef manage-
ment, there should at the same time lie local
boards te look atter and manage local mat-
ters and forward ail moneys collected la
their districts direct te the central treasurer
as soon as possible, except what may be
necessary for local expenses or ralsed for
local Improvements.
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THE MARITIME SYNOD. agoW. J. Maokenie, one -of our young min-
We have two M1aritime Synode, East, and Isters Iu Nova Scotia, bad Corea on hie heart.

fti West. The former by use bears the0 Our Chureh did flot see ber way to
namo. It is unique among our six Synode undertake a mission there, and rather than
lu that It comprises ail the Eastern Section sever the tie that bound hlm to the Church
of our Church. Its Collego, Home, Augmen- of hfà childhood and accept service and sup-
tàtion, and Foreign Work Lt le responsible port with some other that was working tbere,
foi and lxwacticalîy controîs, as ail mattors ho went forth alone, trusting to what finonde
of Importance affectlng these thîngs are re- might give for hie support.
ferred by Assembly to the Syflod. Soon and sadly came the end. In the de-

.This responsibillty gives its meetings a lirium of lever, with no fniend save Christ
special Intorest and Importance, a featu re and Koreane near, that strong young 111e,
not lack-ing lu this year's gatberIng ln Moue- so Inuch beloved by ail who knew hlm,
ton, N.B., 5-8 October. passed from earth.

Nor dld It lack 1n numbers'. There was a Hie converts sent an appeal for a sueces-
large atteudance, from, yourg pastor and sor. Two etudents, graduatIng lu Halfax
eide 'r to Jubilee veterans whose spirits young ln, 1896, volunteered. Manly said that wlIth
dweli lightly lu their bleaching tente. the debt already on the F'.M. Fuind ., Easi,

Thon the sight of thes >e makes .one look and the dlaims of other fields, .new obliga-
around expectantly for those who once were tions should flot be incurred. More tbought
with thern, aud memory leads captive until otberwlse, and some pledged speelal glîte.
the Cburcb sepme br.ig4t wlth other strong The Interost eulminated at Synod, whleh,
and kindly faces and voices. But 'tis: only after earneet discussion and consideration,
their afterglow. .decided to go forward.

And now we are suddenly 10rought, back to There eau bo no doubt as to the ablity of the
earth, for smong the flist items waz au ap- Synod to carry ou what bas been undertaken.
peal case, telling of trouble and strîfe. An NOw that It bas, been deeided to go forward,
old story repeated. At the foot. of Trans- jet all give as manY bave bitherto dune;-
figuration Moun t the devil was busy tryîng lot every voice aud vote tako shape lu bearty
to destroy. Very wisel3- tbe matter was re- supPoirt of work old and new, and. il1 oblIga-
ferred to a Commnittee, leaving the body of 'tliies, existing and prospective, will bo mot.
tho Synod free to attend to its proper work. The Synod, liko a true mother, while do-

It at once took up &"Augmentation," that ing v'bat can ho doue abroad, le increasingly
biossed w,)rk of bearing " one anothor's bur- careful of ber nursery worlc; and the speclal
dens,"1 and so fulfihling "the Law of Christ." luterest lu the Foreign Field but served ta
Twenty-seveu. congregations lu tbis Synod, deepen tbe Interest lu Homo Misions. -True
nursed Imbo self-support by thie good fund, In&terest lu any form. of Christian woric deep.
are now bolping othors. Slxty congregations ens Interest lu ail forme of IL. Nover has
received belp, more or less, last year. Somo ,the. Synod given so mnuch for Homo Mi§sions
strong congregatione dld flot gîve as mnueh as as durIng the past year ; and iu bleeelng.bas
they, should, aud the grants bad to be eut been blessed....-
7 per cent lu most. cases thîs loss fol -wholly The Coilege, too, to which the .Church lu
upon the minleter. There were some bon- the Maritime Syuod owes .so many. of ber
orable exceptions, wbere the congregatlon, or men, and s0 mucli of ber ;progress, ask .ed

sOM, o th meber, sare wih hm, heand received sanction for a forward move-
somdeno. h e b r, sb r d wt i h m ont lu the retion of a specil building

burden.for the Llbrary. For this Lt le proposed ta
The Synod agreed 10 asic of the Church appeal. specially to the Alumni and to -the

the same as last year. On the whole, tho woalthier menibers of the Chureh.
Fst bas always doue uobly by the Fuud, These and other subjeets, such as Church
and If ail do this year as mnost have always, Life and Work, Y.P. Societies, the Hunter

Chureb Building Fund, the A. and.L Minis-do0ne, there need be no cut, no 93 cents on;I tors' F'und, etc., were reported 1upo. n aud
the dollar. 1 Planned for, and after a inost succesàful

The great subjeet of tho Synod was the0 meeting, the Moderator, Rev. J. H.' ChasÈl,
question of a Mission ta Koros.. P'lve yeare1 made adjournmout to Halifax, lu Oct., 1898.
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Tl'HIe PRIZNCHE IPR(BZXiM.

BY REV. S. RONDEAU, MONTRUAL.

(.fr. Rondeau i-t tlîo son of a French Canadian Convort,
andi is pastor of ono of tho French Mission ('hurchos
in Miontroal.]

Quebec, the oldest Province of the Domin-
Ion, one of the fairest, jewels of Confeçiera-
tion, possessed of great natural resources,
colonized by hardy ploneers frorn the rural
populations o! France, Inliabited by an Intel-
ligent, thrlfty and Industrious people, la,
nevertlieless, behind lier sister provinces lu
ai mattera pertaining to agriculture, manu-
facture, wealth, education, public morals and
religlous f reedom. Why r3o? Wliy la It
that Quebec ls not only behind tlie times, but
that she ls "«at a standatillIl as au eininent
Frenchman judiciously reniarked wlien visit-
Ing this country a few years ago ? It tu
undoubtedly because o! the ecclesiastical
thraldorn Into whicli ler people have been
brought and In which. tliey are sedulously
tauglit to fInd their liappiness.

110w can this people be put lato posses-
sion of ail that la beat In education, morale
anid religion? Hlow eau tliey be tauglit to
assert, to, win, and to use their freedom, s0
as to work out their own and their country's
saivation, with ail their intellectual and
spiritual powers so long kept In bondage ?
That te the question. That ls the Frencb
problem, which, In its last analysis, la a
religlous problem. The pure Gospel la ite
solvent, and the question ls related to us as
a missionary question.

OUR CHURCH AND THE FRENCH PROBLEbI.

Our Churci lias been working at the solti-
tion of the Frenchi problern for the past
twenty-five years. Her constant atm lias been
to give the pure Gospel to tlie Frenchi people
la the firin belle! that the Gospel 18 the power
of God unto salvation, and that tlirough its
message the Frenchi people cau be saved.

Tlie spirit which. animates tlie Cliureb and
her laborers Is a Chlrstian spirit, the spirit
of love, a spirit which gives utteranee to the
Ohrlstly sentiment : IlAs ye would that
men sliould do te you, do ye also to them.
llkewise."

The Churcli, througli ler workers, does
not address liersel! to the Frenchi people In
a spirit of strife, but ln a spirit o! goodwill,
as Moses said to Hobab : IlCorne th.ou wlth

w a çi w vili do tliee good."1 Her cou.-

quests are those of peace ; they are neot for
lierseif, but for the Kingdom at large. The
sectarian spirit is quite subordinate. It le
thie broad Christian spirit which. predomi-
nates.

The Churcli's metliod In this work con-
sists o! preaching tlie Word, distributing it
from, house to liouse,' aud teaching, a method
which xnay be described as thoroughly
Evangeical. Iu tlie mission hall, lu the
rohool, by the way-side, everywliere, the
Word o! God le given the flrst place. At ail
tinies the people are urged to believe the
Gospel.

ON " PROSELYTIZING"

Here arises a question, which, to flot a
few, ls a stumbllng-bloclt. There are soms
good nmen In our Churcli wlio hold that
Frenchi Evangelization le a work of prose-
Iytism, and tliey have strong objections to
maktng proselytes. Tliey say that tlie beliefs
of tlie Frenchi Canadian Roman Catliolica
ehould not bo Interfered with ; and they
not only refuse te lielp la this worlt, but they
discountenance it witli ail the Influence at
thefr command. Those wlio liold sucli vlews
are somnetimes quoted In ligli places as men
ot broad sympathies, animated, by a toleraut
spirit, -whIle those wlio countenance the wor<
and are engaged lu it are often set down as
narrow mlnded and bigoted.

Now we must take Issue with tliese lionest,
but mistakien, broad-minded Cliristiaus. Let
us suppose, for the moment, that the Board

[0of Frenchi Evangelization were alming at
making proselytes of the Frencli-Canadians,
where would be the hanm? Since wlien bas
It become a crime for men toi spread their
hoxiest beliefs ? The fair propaganda of
sclentlflc; and politîcal vlews, ls not, as far
as we know, looked upon witli discredit.
Gallco occuples an honoured place among
the lieroce and the martyrs o! science, ai-
thougli lie tauglit views whlch. contradicted
unîversal beliefs. Why, then, should It bo
wrong to Invite men to sliare religlous be-
iefe whlch affect not a vlew of this world
only, but ýo! the world te corne as well ?
Why sliould *it be thouglit unworthy o!
ChrIstians to seeli te deliver those wlio are
ln bondage te thie fear of purgatory aud of
the thunders o! a powerful hierarciy ? Were
Luther, Calvin, and Knox justlfied In their
work o! reformation? If tliey were justified,
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wby should we be condexnned because we at- denin an attitude wbich paat reaulta bave
tempt tÔ carry on their worlr, to complote amrply saictianeti.
what they lot t undane, to f111 up that whicli U I O POEYIM
la behInti ot the labors andi aufferinga of U MNTPOEYIM

theao great reformera ? If the reformera But auch la nlot the course pursueti by the
woro nat Justled, neither are we ln romain- Board nor by its misalonarles. Those who
ing ln the enjoyment of their conquesta. antagonizo thia movement an the grounti
We shouid make aur poace with Rome anti tht It itla a wark of soctarian proselytiain,
go back to its fold. are flghting a man of atraw. They are at-

tacldng wind-mlla, mlataking thint for a
ABUSES IN THIE OHURCH 0F ROME. company of cavalry. We do flot alrn at

ButIt ay e sid y sme hatcirum-making proaelytea any more than did Philip
utctsa e aagi by aom that Re- when ho sad ta Nathanael : "lCorne and

fotances aeangisc the grauet Rhe- aee." We are flot so stupid as ta ask Roman
frmation; ath thm o grass r abusa ;ash Catholca to become Proteatants. If we were,

forInaea the timefl ln longecs exiat;as a taste of the broom-stlck would sean bring

forle inste the traffito lu ndLnceand uslc iia te aur sensea.

cai felowrthte dnucitinaofLuhe a What we do la slmply thia : We offer the

hla fellowe refor er a teCuho Gospel ta the Roman Cat.hollcs. Wo teil

Tam tha wo ser th at Atheuch he not that It la the Word of God, , and It la

Ramger laee ther saie. a Aihug aezlhe profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for cor-

longert peutahe tahea ausiess Te hs rection anti for instruction ln rlghteaua3ness.

boaie net eeet0She bu hrsios nes Shferbas We aak thorn ta reati thia Beook, ta atudy it,

peatseof t.he basun r ahd oal lu Stfe. ta follow Its toachinga, to live up ta Its re-
pars e ths cunty, ntinotblyat te.quirementa.

Anne, where sho doea a large trade lu relies, Those who aceept the Word anti atudy Il
scapularios, medals, beads, holy water, anti earefully, seon discover the errea. ln which
such meana of grace ; ta 'whieh are attachod thoy have been braught up. Saine conter
varlous Indulgences. with, their prIesta. They are tolti that they

B3esides thia, thore bas sprung Up within must choose between the Gospel anti the
the Chureh of Rame a form of warsbip whlch Chureh. They cann')t keep the Gospel, andi
vas unknawn lu Calvin's days. We refer ta romain lu the Church. Thon tiiey conter
the worship of Mary, which bitis fair ta -with the missionary who has gîven tiiem. the
supersede the worship of Goti. With the Gospel. They ask what they ahoulti do.
common people, at least, the Great Media- The miasionary answers : "Judge ye whether
ter between Goti anti man la no langer Jesus it be right lu the aight of Gadi te hearlren
Christ, but the Virgin Mary. Aecartiing ta unta yzur priest mare than unta God."
the officiai standard of prayer,-the beati,- Those who lave the praise of Ged more thau
fer overy prayer atidresseti ta Gad ton are the pralse of mon abandon thoîr Church andi
effereti ta the Virgin Mary. It la, therefore, become fallowers of the Lord Jesus Chriat.
fair to Inter that thia la the ratio whiehi That la the wbole story. Tbat la the way
prevails lu the prayers of the people. conversions generally oeur. The Word of

Naw, any'thinÉ which supersedes the war- Gati doos Its work. No human pressure 1a
abip af *Goti, anything which diaplaces the brought to bea.r in -the case. The atudent
Word of Gad as a means of Grave, a-nyt'hlng o! the Word of Geti bas ta cheese. He
which aima at sottlng aside the Mediation ef -weuld rather romain ln the Church af hia
Christ andi the monlts of Hîs Atonlng Sacri- fathéra, but ho la net allowed by the priost,
fice, la nchtîstian, ta use a mlld word ; anti vieé aays ta hlm: Submlt or get otit. And
It ought ta bo opposod by ail those into ho getà out. WYhase iàult la il ? Evldently
wbose handa God has, plateti the.weapens of the prlest's.« .

truth. If the Baird- of Tirenchi Evé.ngellza-
tien were ta instrulet tiùls sonarles3 ta go MNY 0P. THEM .SCEPTIC.

and, Tns.ke prosol.ytes of the French-Cana- But, apart from, the ýgreat bulk of -the
tutus, -.we, -who. areý the: spiritual. aoffsprIng IFrench people.-who are sincere, Roman (Uatho-
-of the:.aeformnat1on 1would hob slow to con- 111iad~h:oai Proteatauts -out *Of;co4
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victQon and from necessity, as ln the typical
case Just mentioned, there la a large number
ef French-Canadians, especiaily ln the cîties,
,who are no longer Roman Catholkés. Nomi-
nally tbey are Roman Catholies, but at
heart they are unbeleveQrs. Tbey profess no
creed. Tbey attenid ne churcli. They-hold
ln contempt the only Ohristlanity with whlch
they are acquainted, namely, that ef the
Church of Rome. To them all should be
agreed that we have a mission. If we leave
them alone, they will lapse Into infidelity
and athel3m. If, as some bold, we should
leave Roman Catholica alone, surely with
this Increasing number of free-thinkers, we
ought te l2ave a clear field. And we asic te
be allowed to give them the Gospel and te
redeem. them from the ,evils of secularism,
unbelief and atheism. To these we address
ourselves as we de to sincere Roman Catho-
lics, and present the Gospel as the solveiit.of
doubit, the enly rule of faitb, the ,one stan
dard ef conduot and the sure foundatien ef
sound morale.

Such being the nature ef our work ameng
our fellow-countrymeu, we are flot blind te
the difficulties and the discouragements
whlch are met with ln its parsuits., These
comae malnly from t'we sources, from P9ro-
testants and fremi Roman Cathulics.

SOM1E PROTESTANT 11INDRANQES.

Among Protestants there ls a great deal
ef apathy and some antagonism man1fested.
Mauy Protestants are fer pence at any cost.
They say : "'The French-Canadians are a
harmlese, quiet, industrious, moral people.
They are satisfied wlvth their priests and
their Institutiens. L~et u~s live "at peace with
them. They are juat as good as ourselves.
Therefore, let themn alene.'

It la needless te say that these Protestants
give nelther material uer moral support te
Our work. They have many words ef praise
for the early Jesuit mîssionarles te the Iu-
dians, but net a word ef sympathy for a
French Protestant Colporteur wbe bas been
stoned and driven eut et a French-Caïnadiall
village. Iu tact, if .they wýere te express an
opinion, they would say that It served hlm
right. They grow enthuslastic ever the con-
-version et a Chinamnai er a PÉtagonian, but
they are Indifferent, te the conversion et a
French-CanadiaiL. They -give a bandsoe
contributionto the building tuud ofa àRoman

Cathollc church, but net a cent te bulld à
French Mission hall. They receive with* a
great bow the nuns wbo regularly visnt their
counting-houses, and give them a dollar or
two for their worlc; but te our collec-
ter whe cails lmmediately atter, they coIn-
plain ef bard times, and give nothing. 'These
are tacts, net tancies, and they are disceur-
aging tacts.

But even among the active support ers et
our French work there ls net the living
interest whlcb should accompany their finian-
cial support. Many good friends et missions
know by naine every oe* et our mission-
arles ln Indla, for example, but tbey woulcl
be sadly perpleired If asked te namne our
French Missionàry lu Quebec or lu Jolette
let alone, our worthy brother whe ig'laboritig
ln Algema. Let us hope that the difficulty
ef pronobncig French nàies acceunts fer
thîs.

THLE PROTESTANT PRESS AND ROME.

Another discouragement *is te be tounid
lu the attitude et the -Protestant secular
press. It is, as a rule, mest sympathetic te
the institutions ef Romanism, and uttertY
indifferent, If net hostile, te our missionarY
endeavors. The Cburch ef Rome has ne
need. ef speclai organs te malce hier men and
ber works lcnown. The Protestant secular
press ls quite 'willing te do that gratuýitoualy.
It a prince et the Churcli visi >ta this country
ho 1i9 Interviewed, described, lauded. The
prîvate car, placed at bis dispesal, the ban-
quets tendered him. by Protestants,, the dis-
ting&ulshed mon who called on hlm., ail tl'eno
tbings are spokon ef with onthuiasm. Th dre
la a bale artificially wýoyen about bis head
wbicb tollows hlm about everywhere and
which sets. la relief the man, bis chiurch,. and
bis worlc. .. AI this creates an ilàterestint4e
Roman Catholie churcb, and gives ber, an
effcial, set-off such.as ne Protestant minister
or cburcb ever receives. AÙ of wbicb gees
a long way with the levers et gowgaw te
make them, more deeply attached te their
churchlane more iudifferont te the cali ef tbe
simpleý Gospel.

THE LÂBOR DIPpFICULTY.

Thon there -ta'tho attitude ef Protestant
employers- .:ot.labori. - Those .of eur. couverts
wbô-belong te .thelaboring. vinssesj, canot,
except -in rare -instances;- expeot to secure
employment frein' Roman CatbolICO.*- à
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soon as their religlous status le fouad out,
as a rule they are dismissed. They natuir
ally turu ta the only labor bureau open ta
tbern, their minister. Through hie Influence
work îs sometimes secured, for thore are
Protnstants wha manifeet a generous Iuter-
est lu aur %vorlc by emplaying couverts upon
aur reconimendation. There are othors who
will flot lift a finger ta help ln this con-
nection. There are others, again, who prefer
ta emplcy French Roman Cathalles, and wha
give.our mon the gratultous advice that they
wvould have done far botter ta remain Roman
Catholice. There are known instances
where. converte were dtsmissed, not becauso
thoir services were unsatlsfactary, but ho-
,;ause their presonce in the manufactory
gave rise ta, some slight disturbance on the
part o! same Roman Cathalia employees. One
word ta these from the manager would have
beeu -sufficient ta restoro peace, but It was
thought wlser ta dismiss aur mon, who were
not the cause, but *ouly the occasiou, of the
trouble. Hence it te that many o! çur cou-
verts, unable ta secure employmtent here,
are compelled ta emigrate ta largf .. 1. bor
maricets, causing lu aour congregatiohc a
constant drain which le moat dlscouraglug
to aur missionaries.

INTERFERENCE OF OTHER BODIES.

*The misplaced zeal of other misslonary
bodies ls also a hindrauce tai the success!ul
prosecutIon of French Evangelization. Iu
saine fields occupled for years by the Ohurch,
other Protestant churches have seen fit ta
send missionarles to set up a .uew churcli
alangside of aur own. The common people
cannot understand why two missionarios,
believing the saine. Gospel> should' occupy
the saine grounel and build up two different
churches. To thon. it 15 bewildering. The
»riests *make the mast * of such au occur-
rence. They point out the variations of the
Protestant Church, anad her sectarian dlvi-
sions, as .proof that she erre, and that the
ouly true Church le the aid uuvaryiug U.atho-
lic and Apastolle- Churci. ..

Iu large cîties, **lere there is room, for
ail, where none uneed trespass on another's
ground, there eau be uo objection ta, evan-
gelistie efforts by different religiaus
bodies, but -what we objeet-ta le that au-
Dthei, dénomination should send mission-
xÉles toa maîl country places .where

we have been at *work for years. If these
new-comers were to address, theinseîves teo
Roman Cathollcs, and seek to evangelize
those we have falled to reach, wo mlght re-
jaice, that, whether lu pretenco or ln truth,
Christ IL preached. But they do not stop at
that. They go among our people and telt
themn that they have not obeyed ail the
commiande of Christ.

Ia some instances these missionaries,
saine of themn free lances, * succeed ln wln-
uing to their own creed scores of our veopie,
ta the great delight of the Roman Catho-
lies, but to the sorrow of every friend of
Chrlst's Klngdom and of fa!r play. And the
, rDder ef It ail 1e, that conscientious groundp

are advocated ta justify such conduet. It
le strange how saine peopie's consciences
are so very sensitive on a matter of religlous
ccremany, and apparentiy so blunt with re-
gard to a procedure which the lowest stan-
dard of marais would not aUlow.

RaME'AND THE BIBLE.
Then there are difficulties ariBing f rom

Romnin Iteel!. The greatesi obstacle ta
the progress of our work ls -the attitude cf
the clergy îaward the readiug of the Word
of Gad. It Irs universally prohibitive. In
spite of the Popes commeudation a! the
Word, ln spite of the peopie's. desire ta
read It, the priests of Raome remain
firin lu their prohibition of the Word
of God. They forbid their people ta buy It,
ta -have it in their possession, ta read ItL
They tell their people that It 18 a bad book,
and commaud them ta buru it. Il it were
not for this stand o! the ciergy, there woulci
be hope that the llght would soon dispel the
darkness. Onlv. let the people freeiy read the
Bible, and ln the -next twenty-five years there
would be lu this Province au upheaval which
wouid shatter the Church of Rame ta its
faundatian.

But Iu the meautime, the situation: le this:
We Offer the Bible. we distribute a number
o! copies o! J t, we s0w the seed, but before
It lias had tino ta take root,' the enemy flot
ouly sows tares iu the field; but ho picks -up
ail the seeds he can find and burns. them.
Only such people r- have stiff backbones
dare resist the pressure of. their priests.
They read the Bibli, and ln many Instances
they- foliow its teachinge-,. , But the great
bulk of tile gimple, obedient, rural popula-
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tions are as clay ln the potter's baud, and
continue to be moulded and fashioned by
their religlous leaders.

THE FRENCH- 1NATIONAL SPIRIT.

The question of nationality also plays an
Important part. The Frencb-Canadians have
been taught for generations that their
natlonallty and their religion are inseparably
bound together. To lose th1e one is to lose
the other. To lose their nationality means
to lose their language, traditions, customs,
laws. With the French people, English and
Protestant are syn. nyrnous ; and although
loyal,.they are intensely attached to thieir
nationality. They look with suspicion at
anything which will disintegrate their na-
tlonality. And they are tauglit that Protes-
tantisrn is a disintegrating agent. The
priests are not slow to foster this national
prejudice. Hence the hold which they have
on their people.

IGNORANCE 0F THE MASSES.

Another very effectuai hindrance toi our
work is the dense ignorance -which prevails
amcng thec rural populations. Education
bas always been contro]led by the clergy of
thc R.C. church. And they have chosen for
the people a system of education which does
not educate. Oilidren -who have attended
school four or five years corne *out with a
fair knowlcdge of the Catcchisma and the
vchurcli prayers. But tb.eir intellect is intact.
It bas flot been toucbed by the breath of
knowledge. .It Is quite a feat in atter life
to be able to sign one's name. A few.years
ago a bill was introduced in the Provincial

ln the concrete. SplriL.uai worship Is well
nlgh nieanlngless to those who have been
taught by symbols, bcads, scapularles, cruel-
fixes. Hlence the objection «we often hear,
that our churches are nakcd. We have no
images, no crosses, no boly water, no in-
cense, no tapers. We have notblng to feed
the senses. The com1mon people are slow to
undcrstand and to practice a worship which
Is in spirit and ln truth.

Besides these general obstacles to the pro-
gress of the w ork, there are some special
ones, such as the boycott to which. our con-
verts are subjccted, social ostracism, the
lcss of their nclghbors' respect, of their rela-
tives' affection, persecution in varlous forms.
Ail these are sufficient to make a man thin<
twice before forsalting the multitude to cast
his lot with the desplscd few.

SOME RESULTS OF THE WORH.

Yet, in spite of these dîfficulties and many
others Jxnown to those engaged In this work,
the progress of our missions bas been con-
stant, the resuits encouraging, and the pre-
sont outlook is bopeful. Statistics migbt be
given to show that numurical progress of a
most encouraging nature bas been made. We
have to-day 93 mission stations, a Sabbatb
attendance of 2,415, 928 familles, 1,079 church
members, 990 pupj.!s in our Sabbath sohools.
In our Mission schools there Is an attendance
o! 809 pupils.

But these statlstlcs fail to give an idea of
actual results. They are far below the markz.
They have been gathercd trorn the mission-
aries o! our Board. But tiiere are many

Legisiature makingit. co..npulsory for School jfamilies and Individuals who are no longer
Trustees to be able to rcad. 1 arn not quite1 under the care o! -our missionaries. Thou-
sure if writing was also required. At auy
rate the bill was tbrown eut on the plea that
if it were allowed to pass, sorne municipaîl-
tics would be unable to secure sohool t-rus-
t.ees. Pcradvc'nture there would not be !ound
three mca la the municipallty who would
corne Up to the standard.

Because of. this illiteracy of the masses
our colporteurs do flot -sei as many copies
of the Soriptures as they would othcrwise
do. Tbey otten meet with people who would
read the Word, but cannot. And t-bis obsta-
cle stands flot only at the Initial stage o! our
contact with the people--it is found further
on. It is sornew.hat difficult, to coaycy spiri-
tual ideas t-o people Who heve always.dea±t

sands o! them have removed to the United
States. Hundreds o! then4 are scattcrcd
throughout the Dominion, in places where
we have no missionarles. There are few
English-speaklng churches in Montreal and
ln -the Province which have not worshipping
with tbem, and in active membership, sorne
French-Ca.nadian convcrts. They have gone
thither, drawn by the attraction of the larger
body, by farnlly tics;, by inter-marriages, ny
many causes which operate to the ioss of our
mission churches, but to the gain of the
church at large.

.Tt is a reasonable estimate which, places
at 25,000 tne number of Fxreuch converts
They arQ t-o 1?u1found L ail tlue walks of Etfc,
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farmers, traders, druggIsts, doetors, lawyers,
ministers, professors. Scattered tlirougliout
the land, tliey are standing among their
fellow-countrymen as so many interrogation
marks; for every time that a French
Protestant cornes lu contact with bis
fellows, the question le asked : Wliy are
you a Protestant ? WIiy have you shaken
off the yoke ? When and how did you
obtain your freedom? And as a rule, the
couvert Is not slow to testify to the eaving
power of the Gospel. For if there is one
characteristic of our converts more marked
than any other, it is this readiness always
to give an answer to every man that asketli
tliem. a reason of the hope that is In them.
TIhis readiness to confess Christ before men,
to preach the Word, to be instant in season.

POWElL 0F TUE PRIJE8TS.

It is evident that the prlests have lost
some ground. The people have won their
political freedom. from. the cIergy. The
majority of tliem have cast a free vote at
the last elections, and they wlll llkely con-
tinue to do so. But it le a long way from
poltical to, religlous emaucipation. Because
the majorlty have asserted their freedom
in politics, because tliey have relegated the
prIest withiu the churcli where lie belonge,
and where the people intend to keep hlm, it
does not follow that tliey are worse Catho-
lies for that. There are accommodations
with the church, and somehow or other the
Pope wlll find a way of giving hie blesslng
to the Liberals *witliout loslng bis dlgnity.
In religl1ous. matters the priest continues to

out of season. is very gratifying. It takes' reign suprenie, and it takes more than one
liold 0f every openlug to testif y to the tr utli. bad break: on the part of a prlest to shake
Thus every convert becomes a co-worker the people's confidence lu hlm, as a rellgious
witli bis pastor, a shinlng liglit amidst the autliority.
surrounding darbuess, a 'wllling mlssionary A few years ago, a prlest of thie diocese
to hie own people. committed a grievous sin There was an

The particular resuits of our work have inimediate outburst of popular Indignation.
begotten general results. There Is a spirit IThe uewspapers were fihled witb accusations
of toleration abroad Iu this Province. Our against several other prIests wlio had selnued
couverts are no longer openly persecuted more grievously than the notorions abbé.
There are stili occult influences at work, the Priests were almost booted on the etreete
source of whicli is pretty well known, but o f Molitreal. But that passed away. The
open, popular persecution is getting to be a abbé was not excommunlcated. Ho Is pro-
tbing of the past. bably exercisiflg now bis xnnstry of con-

This spirit of toleration, the disappear- solation somewliere, and lie is stili In odor
auce of fauaticism, the loosening of the Iof sanctity wlierever lie Is. As far as Mon-

prists gipon the exercise of the franchise, Itreal Is coucerned, not one Roman Catholie

the .demand for better sclioole, tbe broaden- osknth gud.hecrhInwi,
ing of tlie mental vision-these are impor- Isucli gross abuses are tolerated. And the
tant results. bearing on the national life of reason of it is that the man and the priest

the rovnceand of flic Dominion, and for' are two different b6ings. The man may be
thec Prve Ii.sm rdi-Adtepe bad, a notorlous profigate, but be is

sence of this reaction among the people stili a good priest. Hie can still absolve
bodes wefl for the future. Ifrom sin, consecrate the liost aud trans-

form, lt into a god. For all religlous
WHAT 0F THE FUTURE. purposes lie le as good a priest as th.e mos;

The future-what of it, may be asked. correct and moral of prelates. It le not a
iltlie Frenchi people forsake the chureli of' iatter of conduct, but of dogma. Once a

their fathers ln a body? Will there be priest always a priest. As long as the
large accessions t0 our ranlis, and that' Frenchi people believe that, no amount of
speedily ? We do not believe that sucli w11î1 political luterfereuce and no degree of degra-

be the case. The Roman Catliolic Church bas Idation on the 'Part of their clergy 'will drive
aremarh-ably strong bold on the Frenchi theni lu a body out of îtheir churcli.

people, and she lxuows it. Coxiscions of lier "1 ND1 GA
,:trt-ngth, q'hil ie building as thougli she werq- Then there le anotb.er matter wblcb. muet
,wre tbagt the future belongs to lier. IQ De jç]st siglit of. To-day questions of
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dogma do not Impassion men as t-bey dld are lu no burry to welcome prînciples which
three centuries ago. Popular movementS1 antagonize their bellefs aud condemn their
which were possible ln t-be middle ages would conduct. The statement that large numbers
faîl fiat t-o-day. The erusades would not be of Frencli-Canadians are comlng to Protes-
popular now. Times have changed. Senti- tant ininisters, beseechlng t-hem for ligbt
ment lias weakened. Dogma bas fought je flot warranted by facts.
and won lts batt-les. Even ln the Protes- Sucb things occur ln France, where whole
tant Churcli there je a disincllnation to figbt communities, hoadect by their mayor, aek
over dogmatlc questions. It le feit by nxany t-bat a preacher of t-be Gospel be sent to
t-bat Cbristianlty le more a matter of life t-hem. But in the Province of Quebec sucli
and conduct than a mere ma#ter of dogma. popular movements do not occur as yet.
And enlightened Roman Cat-bolics are shar- There le no sucli bunger and thiret atter
ing t-bis vlew. A dogma more or less t-o a riglteousness. The great bulk of the poipu-
churcli whlch kas so many already does flot lation seek an easy way of salvatioxi t-hrougb
make mucli difference. Henco t-be unîversal bodily exercice rather than througb Godli-
acceptance o! the dogma of the Pope's in- nees. They wisb t-o be saved, but It must
falllbillty atter the subsiding o! a few ripples,betrnb-emaputoso!-bpist
of discontent. tbe saramen tbe eaipltremesunction, rather

To many French Roman Catholice, Pro-j theba -romnb tbe livinge faition Chrt

testnt-sm l Cbistanit wih a ew eesworklng ont a perfect character, fruitfuI in
dogmas t-han Romanism. Why Inake a fues god ors. It is true t-bat there is a spirit
about it. they say. Why encounter the ilI o wour mngteFec polta
will of t-be masses and the anathemas ofI O!r ennre mon t-be rnliou eope-
t-he churcli for t-be sake of sncb a emali mat- Ing masndarisn more nmeeous opden-a
ter ? We are agreed on the Divinity of ins andfl au more oril o re eti and t-a
Christ, and t-bat belng t-be main question, we is hoefl, th e fcdisntye ie o
are sat-isfied. Thus renson some o! the fore-
most Roman Cnt-bolcs. As the others be- OUR DUTY.
corne more enllgbtened, t-bey wili reason But wbet-ber the Frenchi people accept the
Iliewise, and many will be satlsfied. to stay Gospel in a body or one by one, our duty ie
wbere t-bey are. 1 .,.c.. - A . y Tf

PROGRESS 0F FREE THOUGHT.
Apart from thie, free-thongbt le making

headway among t-he French people. It le
safe to say that among t-be liberal protes-
sions a large number of mon are no longer1
Roman Catholice ln the strict ceuse of t-he
toi-m. They have t-brown over-board the cula-
brous baggage of Romieli cupertitions and
vain ceremonles. They have bult for them-
sel-vos a religions system -which satieflos
t-heur conscience, -while it does not bring
t-hem jnta open ant-agonism wlth t-be chnrch.
But tbey go no fui-t-ber, because if t-bey did

ZCZI.U j --au U V 'X jJ.

we negIect to do so, onr condemnation is
equally plain: " Woe le me if 1 do not
evangelize !" The seer wlio lias visions
and does not propbesy -will cease to 'have
visions, and t-be gi!t of prophecy will be
takien away from hum. The churcb wbich
bas life and neglects; to impart it wili die
of paralysie.

It is not whether we have few or many co.1-
verte, but whether, having thbe ligit, we put
it under a bushel or let it chine. We have
t-be Gospel, let us make it known, and when
its leaven has leavened t-be whole lump.

t-bey h-now full well t-bat their bread snpply as it le bonnd t-o do, when the Frencli-Cana-
would be cnt off. Needless t-o say t-bat t-bey dians * have broken t-heur shackies and en-
are not t-le st-nff out o! whicb Protestants t-ered. luto t-be freedom of t-be chludren of
are made in a hurry. God, thbe Frenchi problem, solved by t-be

But beside these i-casons wbhlch aut-agonize1 Gospel, will be no more. Quebec, now at a
t-be belle! ln the speedy conversion of t-be standstili, will movo forward. At one wlth
French-Canadians, t-bei-e le another reason, ber siet-er Provinces on religions ground,
universal ln its application and stat-ed by t-be 1she wili gradually sec oye t-o eye wlth t-hem
Master 1limsolf t-o explain a etili gi-ct-or on ail matt-crs of social progrese, education
nbolief : "#And t-hie is t-ho condemnatlon, and public morale. A migbty fi-at-ci-al bond

t-bat light ie corne lto t-be world, and men wlll unite divergent elements, and weld
loèved darbunese rat-ber t-ban ligit, becanso into a powerful nation thbe two races 'whicb
t-heur deeds were evil. It Is even s0 now. God bias brougit face t-o face ln t-bis Domin-
The cali t-o:à boly ife le hourd by many. It Ion. Let ns work t-o t-bat glorions end. God
ie heeded by few. The worldly-minded, thle 1 bas given ns t-be seed, let us sow It and
:5elfsb, thbe self-seeirlnU;, t-be grossly immuoral, trust Hlm 'who givethl t-he inecase.

Novjp.MBEP,
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The W.F.M.S., East, raised $8000 last year,
and proniised to raise enough above th.!t
sum this was 'ta support one missionary
in Korea shuuld the Synod deeldo la Open-
ing a mission there. The latter step bas now
been tak-en. Two mîssionaries will likely be
sent.

A inost impres3ive meeting was a gathering
for couference, of teachcrs ln the Chinese
Sabbath-schouls ln Montreal, on Oct. 20.

Mrs. Annan, o! Santo, wrltlng of the
change on Nguna, one of the NeW Hebrideà
Islands, which she vlslted recently, says:-
"I 'wa.s dellghted, at seeing the wonderful
change whieh the gospel bas wrought among
the people of that Island. I remember how
very dark ail the people there were on my
first visit to Mrs. Milne, twenty *years ago.
At that time, after b*aving been tolling for
some years, they had only four littie boys at-
tending school. Now tbey have a splendid
Sabbath-schol of at le-ast 400, witb a fine lot
of men and women teacbers. We have 20
students from tb7ere. While 1 was there the
pupils made us a present o! nerly a ton and

if a<~ halfs of~ gnaodd Asm oont--tanigecol.

real is a distributing centre for the Chinlese,,
much of the fruit passes beyond the workers'
ken, but at the la.st quarterly communion in
Knox Church, Montreal, ton Chinamc-n. the
fruits of our mission, sat at the Lord's table.

Three inarked events have taken place in
the Home Department of our Foreign 'WorU
during the past few weeks. The Maritime
Synod bas decided to open a Mission to
Korea, and will probably send forth two'
Laissionaries. Fromn the West, two new meni,
Percy O. Lesii-e, M.D., and Rev. John (irif-
fiths, have heen commissioned to Honan;
wbile iu Toronto bias been cpened the Ewart
Training Home, an institution under the
auspices of the W.F.M.S. for the training of
Young women for the Foreign Field and for
Christian work at Home.

The Annual Thank-offering Meeting o!
the Montreal Women's Missionary Society,
on Oct. Stb, was large and representative.
The attendauce o! delegates, from, both counl-
try and city auxiliaries, was good. REv

Those who remezaber the wonderful changes
ia soma of these Islands in tbe early days of
the mission will rejoice to know that the
days o! miracles there are not past.

Concerning the work among the Chinese
iu Montreal, the Foreign Mission Comm.ittee
of Presbytery, submitted ta Presbytery, at its
last meeting, the following report: -. 'There
lias been a measure of opposition te this
workf, soma of -wbich bas been of a very try-
ing ebaracter. Your committe9 hias exerris-
ed constant and careful supervision or tue
work in ail its departments, and expresses
its entire, confidence in the way in. which it
is carried on. Dr. Thomson continues to
comnand our estecm and confidence, as a
diligent and faithful missionary o! Christ,
and a true friend of the Chinese population.
This opposition rnay be permitted by car
Heavenly Father to test our -.ork, and to
teacb vaiuable lassons to tiiose engaged, in
lit. Hath not our Master sald, 'Blessed are
ye wheu men shall revile you and persecate
you, and shall say ail niann er of evil against

yufalsely for my sake.ý">
bhe Presbytery aIse adopted the followmng:

Norman Rlussell spoke on "The women Of '-That the ?resbytery assure Dr. Thomson 0f,

India - their condition, circumstaflces, needs, l its entire confidence, and ils sympathy With
and sufferings.' The men have 3kept ttbem. h im in the difficulties maet 'with in bis -work,
in bondage for ages, and now the womeii witb the Drayer t2hat God may grant specla
are unconscious1y having their revenge, for manifestations Of Bis fa.vor in bringlng many
the women are one of the greatest indrances into the light of the gospel-"
to the evangelization of India to day. Mr.
Rlussell also spoke of 'what the 'women at
home can do for thei.- sisters in India, and1 The latest from ,Hsin Chen, Honan, le
the need and value of organlzed effort that1 that * thbe medical work is going on nicely

all miay be at worlk. The Society hopes to 1 iust 110w, but the people and the. officials

add a number of new auxiarles this year. j remain hostile."
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The Ewart Mlsslonery Training Home lu

TIoronto, undor wholly Preabyterian auspices,
for the training and education of young wo-
mon ln ail lines of religious work, sbould
recelve th1e cordial co-peration of all loyal
Prezsbyterians. That our denomination la
broad, liberal, unsectarlan, beyond meost.ý ail
history proves. And Is well. In propor-
tion as a Churcli la near to Christ, it will
love ail Blis people of every naine.

It Lq aise true, that, as a mile, they bc-et
serve Christ do most for Him, whe, while,
lovlng ail, cencentrate t.h6ir energies along
th1e Unes of their own churchi work.. The
social ideal is not th1e morging of th1e famlly
ln th1e conimunity-but-eab. family work-
lng for, and caring for, Its own, and living in
peace and love with its neighbors. So 'with
the different families of the Church. More
.especially la Ibhis neoessary in Our present
imperfect condition, when some familles of
th1e Church o! Christ make iL a matter o!
conscience te dibseminate, where they eau,
their own special ý-iews on mainor matiters
nc't affecting salvation; and unsettie the
minds of those whose knowledge may be im-
perf ect.

Il las therefore veil, aIt the preseut stage
of the milleunal dawn, that our young 'wo-
mien, lu: tbeir study of religlous truth, should
lie t2horoughly grounded ln the doctrines of
our own Church, -whicb, as a Church, we be-
lieve to 'be inueloser lino -with the Word o!
God than. the doctrines of any ether.

We trust limaI the W. P. M. S. 'will rec-eive,
as tbey deserve, the bearty support of 11eý
Churcli in tbis effort for tbe Church's good.

THE 'DAYSPRING' QUESTION.

The more th1e facta about any work wbich
our Churcb supports, are io.st sigb.t of, tbe
more should these Lacts lie restated. luncon-
nection with renewed appeals fer a mission
vessel fer- the New Hebrides, the following
facts should lie borne in mind: -

1. Wehiave tbree missioneries lu th1e New
RebrIdes; _RobertsonMackenýzIe,and Annand;
each o! wahem. bas been there twenty-flve
years, a longer term, o! waork In th1e Isla.nds
than any others, except Messrs. Watt, of
Tanna, Milne, o! Nguna, and MéDonald, of
Efate. Bach o! Our men bas bebind hlm a
noble record of work, with Its toil and dan-
ger aud eucceas

2. Ail of timese ,'three, our whole ,staff, to-
gelber with other experienced misslonbrles,
are strongly opposed ta the mission havlng
a veséei et Ils own, as it gives a much poorer
service, once in -ton or twelve weeks, as
againa the commercial service-, montbly;
and aI much greater rlsk and cost tô the> mis-
sion.* q

3. The steamship company, now doing
th1e work of the mission, to wbich somie ap-
ply th1e terni 'Godiess,' la made up, almost, if
not entirely, o! Presbyterians, of Sydney,
Australia; who, wben t11e mission was in
need and danger, and th1e French were try-
ing ta get commercial supremacy ln th1e
group, camne te, the rescue and started Ibis
service, at a beavy financial 1bas for a lime;
and te tbem in soe measure it is due tbàt
th1e French have net, greater control to-day,
with our mission sharing more of th1e fate o!
Madagascar. It la sale, te say that there la

-scarce anotber trading company ln th1e 'world
whose aims in starting and carrying on their
work have beau se unseifish and benevolent.

Wben the Iast 'Dayspring,' was put upon
thea route, t-wo yea.rs ago, and th1e work o!
i11e mission taken froni the company, tbey
were on the point of glving up th1e effort, and
seiling out te the French. The wreck o! thme
'Dayspr*ing-,' prevented tbis for a time, and
agaîn they came te our aid, and are doing
choir work weli.

4. The 'Dayspring,' Board, -wbicb for many
years bas managed the work o! th1e mission
vessels, la unaniously opposed te nother
*Dayspring.' The Foreign Mission Commit-
tees o! most of the Australasian ehurches,
and that e! th1e Free Cbarch o! SeoUland, are
aisao opposed.

5. The faet -wbich sbould be conclusive for
us, as a churcb, is that, se far as we are
cenucmcted ln any way witb th1e mission, ,:lere
la notbing but opposition te z. new 'vessel.
Our Foreign Mission Comxnittee, East, whicb.
supports and controls our New Hîebrid-a

,wrdisapproves of il; aud all Our mission-

do net wa.nl te be made dependent upon il
wban thc-y may bave ç:-1 much baller and
more frequent service- at a éheaper Tate. This
one fact should ie, sufficient for us, wheu
oabers who, have ne comnection -wIth Our
churcb aslt us to help li. 'a -Mission vessai.
Remember il la inflicting upon Our -Owf mijs.
sionarles, a hardship which they ail wish t0
lie frme freom.
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A correspondent, a lady> o! very practicai
ideas, writes, suggesting, lu view o! the
state of our Foreign Mission Funds, and the
rapidly enlarging work, that instead of tbe
" bup-bazard " uietbod of depending upon
collections, each person lu every congrega-
tion lie canvassed, and their subsciption
obtained, payable znonthly, weekly, or at any
other regular time. The resuit would lie tliat
each suliscriber would feel au lndividual res-
pconsibility now unknown, iuterest lu Mis-
sic-ns and giving te Missions would lie greatly
increaGed, and the Foreign Mission Com-
mittee, knowing from suliscriptions exactly
what money it would receive, could arrange
its expenditure accordingly. The idea of
this good lady, witb system and organiza-
tien, is helping to make the W.F.M.S. so suc-
cessful. *What is needed lu every congrega-
tion is the Missionary Society, consisting o!
aIl the congregation, organized for work.

The story o! the sanding o! Dr. Leslie and
Rev. Mr. Griffitbs to Honan should lie u
example and a stimulus to the Churcb. The
former, wbeu very young, gave himself to
the Foreigur Field, and studied medicine to
that end. When bis course vwas completed,
and lie offered bis services to the F.M. Coin-
mittee, a few inonths ago, they could not
vwitb. the present debt upon the Fuud, as-
snme uew burdens.

Ersiue Churcli, Montreal, of 'which lie
was a member, guarauteed, by individuai
suliscriptions, his. support for five.years, in
addition to ber present giving for missions.
His appoiubuent was accordingly made.

But there was another young man, Mr.
Griffitbs, wbo last spring completed, ut Knox
College, his course for the minlstry. Mie
too wished to go, but there were ne fuiids.
Dr. Leslie, -wlio bas a little private means,
devoting it, as weli as biniself, txe God, for
huina.-nity; got two or three others to join
hlm in guaranteeing support te Mr. Grifiths
f or four or five ycars, and uow boti are on
their *way te the work to which they
have given tb.eir lives. These examples
sbew whut eau, le doue when thera is a
wlllng mind, and should soon lead te thle
clearing off o! the delit on the F'.M. l'und,
East and West, and the sending o! more
men and women to the work,.

Pertis of varoUX klnds attend mission Ilfe.
The Editor of "'The Exchange," the MS.
-weekly of H-sln Ohen, Honan, says;:---"Wlthin
a wveek's time tour scorpions were hilled ln
the Editor's office-to, wit, bis bedroom.
While at morning ablutions, que was found
in the face cloth, three others were discov-
ered at differeut times by the side of the
bed, whIfle stili another was found near the
knob on a door ln another room. Weli-
armed searcli parties, witb ligbted candies,
can be seen every niglit, about elgbt o'clocki,
wheu the euemy, who bas been lying ln amn-
bush all day, cornes out from under cover
to frolie and forage.>

FALLEN AMONG THIEVES.
Perhaps there is "nuotbiug uew under thie

sun," but there are some things that, to s>ay
the least, are flot common. Our Mission-
àries ut Chauà te Fu, Honan, one inorning
found their well stolen, l.e., ail o! it that
could lie carried off.

Another tine some curtains that eneClosed
a part of their Chapel and dispensary dis-
appeared in a very mysterious -way.

" A very mean man stole the 'wheei of Mr.
Goforth's barrow the other night. Perliaps
lie is the mean wbo started about a year ugo
to steai our weil, and brouglit the bricks te,
sell to u-s."

Another tlieft at the same station is des-
cribed as follows :-" Que morning we were
rudely awakened by the announcemeut of
our cooli, that some one had stolen the )Rit-
dieu cbirnney. Since the 'wefl and curtain,
episodes, we bave been prepared for almost
anything ; but we were slmply astounded at
the siglit that met our eyes. Of that chim-
ney, the crowning effort of Mr. McGiilivray's
architectural genius, nothlng now remained
but the lover bal! and a hole lu the roof.
Entering the hiitchen tbrough this hole, the
thieves carried off about everything that vas
sniall enough, to go tbrough the bole. Up to
date about 30 articles have been mlssed, lu-
cluding the week's washiug, fea kettie, tea-
pot, disbes, etc., etc.

Breaking luto the cook's strong box, ~hc
coutaiued over 7,000 cash ($3.50), they abi-
stracted the cash and some othler things.

The only dlue we have so, far ls >the cer-
tainty that the thief who, entered the kit-
dieu. could flot have been more than 14 lnce2e
la dlametei,
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BY MISS BLACKADDIER.

Tacarigua, *l8th Aug., 1897.
Dear Mr. Scott,-

It seems a long time sînce I wrote you,
but -we are busy, aud lite appears th, get
more fillled wlth cares and duties as oe
grows eider.

I bave better healtb and feel stronger thau
I ever did. 1 ' can. do a day's vworii uow as
well as ever, though by the time this
reacles yeu 1 will have been here tweuty-
eue years ; aud have only been away twice
lu tbat time.

Dr. and Mrs. Morton are well, and as bard
werked as ever. Seme et tbe belp lu men
and mouey that are se geuereusly given te
Korea, mlgbt serve tô* make tle latter years
et our senior missienarles longer and easiur.

Ou Saturday I toek brçakfast with Dr.
VWbittier, aud made arrangements withb hlm
"or eue et bis bright and interestiug Lec-
turcs, wbicb, le will give lu a tew weeks.

Rev. Alex. and Mrs. Ramsay, et the Free
Ciiurcl, are well, sud are expecting later a
party et trieuds trom KCingsten.

I spent a week witb Mrs. Tbompseu at
Couva. She aud ber husband, witl Miss
Fisher, lead a busy lite. Spent a day iu Sani
Fernando witb Mrs. l'raser and a fine young--
rnissiouary that bas cerne te ber berne.
Called on the family et Rev. Dr. Grant, ana
tound ail well.

The new ball, called Oriental Hall, bas
been put lu goed erder, and is a very respec-
table addition te tbe Mission buildings. Miss
Archibald presides with grace sud dignîty
in the new hall. Her flock numbers some
twe or atbree buudred pupils, Eastern and
Western tribes conbined.

-Mr. -Clarke Is at the bead et the Training
Sebool, sud'the Cellege is just near ; se yen.
have a kind et Trinidad Northfleld.

Mr. Macrap- bas been boueured by.a 'visit
tram the Gover2uor sud bis lady, I thinx
tbis flulsles the persenali.

e hav bd sorne bot days, yet the gen-
erai lealtl is good. A de-pression in the sugar
market bas made times hard, and ,now tlat
tbe price et fleur and rice bas gene up, the
pcor wlll teed it very mucl.

New raiiways and larbour worlcs bave
been constructedl, and seme public buildings
bave gene up.»

Diuking stil! gees ou, and I tbink there
are more murder cases te be tried next court
than ever bave beeu.- known at eue time.
Just, ai 1 was ceming from ehurel this moru-
lng a i'ow bad taken place; oee mailbaid

bltten. the other's ear off, and the biter hadl
a long cut tram a razor on the arm ! Plea-
saut slgbt on a lovely Sabbath morning.

A BEAUTIFUL DEATE.

The angel of deatb bas been at my home,
and witb infinite tenderness carried, hoe
littie Rukmin. She had been ailing for a
year. We did ail Wve could, but censump-
tion lad the cbuld lu its relentless grasp,
and -we ceuid oniy try to keep ber happy
and cemfortable. The dear littie girl was
se patient, se thankful, se happy. Her
taitb was se strong, deatb had no. tqrror for
ber. Dr. Morton visited ber. She told hlm
once she thouglit it " was sad *te die alene; "
the Doctor said to ber, " Weii, yeu go te
sleep ail alone . and so, eue time you wili
close your eyes lu tbis werld, tîred eut and
weary, and yeu will open tbem ln such a
beautiful place. wbere there Is ne sorrow or
pain."

11t was se. On Menday, 3lst August, the
cali came. Sbe seemed restiess, se we lifted
ber up, and our kind servant James carried
tbe little girl out te anether roem, let ber
look out of the door. then she lay down and
rested.

Later ail was stili, wbeu sbe said "I amn
geing now." She thcu clearly repeated,
"Geutie Jesus," the Creed, the Lord's Pra«yer,
and asked me te bold ber. As 1 put my
arm areund ber. sbe sigbed geutly, and was
amway.

Sucb a clear, beautitul nigbt, within au
leur ef mldnigbt. Only the two falthful
degs were -with me and our dead. Ne buman
triend wçith us, but our Father gave courage
te close the dear eyes and go eut fer aid.
Our geod Bible-wonian came, then we tweo
women went and rang the schooi beil-that
Is kuewn as a signal for help. Our Cate-
cbist came, and some of the teaclers. Tbey
watched witb us, and next day we laid our
dear little girl te rest beside others et ber
country-people lu the quiet churchyard at
Arouca.

We met at the scbool-bouse. Six young
meu carried Rultmin te 11ev. Mr. *Dlckson's
Churcb, wbere a cemforting service was
hld, and dear Rukmiu. was left te rest ýrÀ
peace and quiet tili ail the dead shail arise.

Our berne Is sulent new. There Is net se
much te do ; we can rest ail night: but,
eh!1 we miss ber stili ! It bas beeu such a
precieus reward for care aud nursing. te
bave led these lambs te the feld. To knew
tbey are sate ferever.

Rukmin was au orphan. She bad been
with me for nearly five years. Wbeni bap-
tized ishe was called Sarah J. McCurdy -(for
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Mrs. M., of Truro). They w'ere both .lovely of losing hlma-f6r two reasons-first be-
and pleasant. la life, and wero flot long catuse ho was of the Brahmln or Priestly
divlded by death. caste ; and, secondly, becauso ho had pro-

perty -which ho la to reccive at the age ofl

INCIeNT PRM TINIAD. twc-nty-one. They threatened hlm wlth per-
INCIENt rRO~1 RINIAD. soinal violence, told him they r'ould take

BV MR. IL. M. CLARK, HEAD TEACRER 0F away ail hîs property, etc.; but the boy
THE SAN FERNANDO SOHOOL, TRINIDAD. rernalned steadfast. At last his own inother,

San F'do, Trinidad, the angrieét one of ail> turned hlm out of the
27th September. 1897 house without food or money, and almost

Editr ofthe" Reordwithout clothes.
Editr 0fthe Recod:"Ho came to'the Mission for sympathy ànd

Although it Is but a short time since 1 help. We found a place for him to stay,
first set foot ln Trlnidad, ln that short time Jand also gave hlm clothes, most of whlch
1 bave seen enough to malte me very sad on1 cr>me from Canada.
the one hand, and glad on the other, and 1 Ho seemaed to have great courage and fear-
have thought that perbaps the folks at homel lessness, 1 asked hlma what ho would do If
rnight be Interested in and helped by reading t.hey took away his property, and ho said :
a short account of one or two littie incidents " Perhaps God wlll give me soniething bet-
ln connection with our work. ter than that." He told me ho had read of

Trinidad is ln almost every sense as trifly boys belng burned for Christ's sake, and 1
a foreign mission field as any occupied by asked hlm what ho would do if the Hindoos
our Church, and it has given me the greatest would try to do something Uike that to hlm.
joy to sce cases existing in real lite before' and ho replied: "I would not be afraid-
my eyes exactly similar to those whieh Jesus died for me, and I mlust die for Hlm,
used to interest me so much at home, «wlen too."
readlng our 1'Mlssionary Records." A few days after his conversioù one Hin-

I wlll try and tell of two incidents that, doo offered four hundred dollars for his Te-
have especially interested me since comlng covery to Hlndulsm ; but we are not afraid
to San Fernando. The first inight be called: of losing hlm. We have prayed together
The conversion of a Hlindoo, Boy; and the, rmany timnes, and ho scems full 0f child-like
second : Review Sunday ia San Fernando ; Ifaith and trust.
and I can only assure the people of our jHo has been attending the Training Sehool
Church that if they could be present on somne 1ever since, and we hope and pray that ho
of the occasions about whlch they read, their may become an active worker for Christ.
interest would be deepened many fold. ÇThis is only one of the many such cases.

CONVERSION OF A HIINDOO BOY. Others of my own pupils who come from

The Indian boy of whom 1 wish to tell other parts of the Island have told me simi-

was a Hindoo of the very highest caste; -ar 1 tr fthi vs
s0 hlgh, Indeed, that ho has told me his feI REVIEW SABBATH IN SAN FERNANDO.
low-countrymen have l<nelt at bis feet .o! To come 120w to the sccond Incident, which
wcrship hlm. His father at one time was 1 hepe will be lnteresting to the readers of
a bitter opponent of Christianity, but ho the -"Record," namely, the Revicw Sunday
died some years ago and left. considerabie, in San Fernando.
property to his son. Before ho dled, how- 1 remember of hearing many times at
ever, a seed sown by 0one of Our mission- home about the Indian boys and girls 'who
arias or catechists had found a lodging p:ace linew their Catechisma and Golden Texts Be
in the heart of the boy> which, by God'si w'ell, and 1 remembor how 1 feit ashameft
graco, nover died, but was destined to grow when I hourd about thcm, and last Sunday>
and bear fruit after many days. 1which was Reviow '. .and.çy., made me f001

Tîme went on, and the faith whlch had1 soinething as the Queen of Sheba must have
friund blrth iTi the heurt of the boy grew feUt, for I was almost ready to say that the
strcnger with the years, until about four hait had not been told.
w-eeks ago, when the boy, o! bis own accord, Rleview Sunday Is a sort of quarterly reli-
and impelled by bis own convictions alone, glous competition, and oral examination for
solight baptism. from Mr. Fraser. the cblîdren of aIl Sunday Schools within a

No sooner did the young Hindoo thus few miles radius of San Fernando, and they
prrfess Christlanlty, howevrr, than his fol- begin tc, gather in froma the country som.e-
low countrymen. began te porsecute hlm. times two hours before the Sunday. School.
They were çgpeQip.ly~ gugry at thbo tbaought j l opened.
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The cbldren, representlng one Sunday One other of the boys wbo, repeated s0
School at a time, stand up on the platforrn distinctly and so well the text, " Other foun-
ln full view of aIl, and without belng askea dation eau no man lay than that le laid,
a question, they go through the lessons of the which ls Jesus Christ," bas a Mohaniredan
quarter, givlng Tities and Golden Texts with- father who bates tbe name of Christ, but
out a pause. Then th ey answer the Most who rnay some day learu to accept and love
ditlicult questions ln the Catechism., Hlm from this very son.

At two o'clock p.m. last Sunday, Susurna Other Sabbath Seheols were beard lu order,
char Church was crowded with over two eacb one keeplng up the standard. At
bundred eagcr bilîdren, almost ail of wbom last San Fernando stood on trial, and forty-
were East Indians, but sprinkled very slight- seven girls, with about haIt as Inany boys,
ly bere and there with Whites, Africans and went to the platform for examination. It
Chinese. wvas wonderful to me to bear bath small

The first to corne ou the platform vere boys and large boys, srnall girls and laIrge
ten boys fromu Petit Morne Sabbath Scbool, girls, repeat verse after verse almost witn-
abo'ut three miles frorn San Fernando. It1 out a single failure.
gave me the greatest pleasure to sea theso The whole s ervice lasted about two hCurs,
boys go througb the lessons from beginuing and prizes will be given to the rnost deserv-
to end witbout a single mistalte, aud answer Iing.
wltbout the slightest hesitation the hardest As I weut to iny room my beart was f ull
Catechism questions asked by Dr. Grant. and I resolved that if bearing of these things
Ten boys there were, and I think not one of would lu any way be helpful to the churcJ
t.hem hesitated or made a blunder. at borne, I would at least do what 1 could

Wben they bad taken their seats, twelve to let them know about thein.
boys froni Corinth Sabbath School toott
their places on the platform. 1f possible,
these boys were even better tban the flrst ; jPOVERTY, CRUELTY, VILENESà
as Dr. Grant said, " It was quite perfection."INIDA

Que Golden Text particularly struck rnyINNDA
attention every tirne it came around. It was1 Bx' REV. 'W. J. JAMIESQNY 0F 'UJJAIN.
Paul's words iu 1. Cor. 3 :il : " Other foun- A man with a 'pair of oxen, and cart wvas
dation eau no man lay than that is laid, asn e asaa-ihala fbik

whic isJesu Chist" Itmad methink to the new palace 'that is building for the
of the day 'which God bas promised shall native king not far from our bouse.
corne whenl men shall worship Hlm every One of tbe poor oxen feli, and could not
one from. bis place, even ail the isies of the rise. The man began* bcating him with a
heathen. large stick, so that the sound of the blows

And now I will tell wbat is perhaps te ou the bare boues, ribs or any place that lie
strangest feature of ail. thougit would be specially tender, couid be

After the boys Jrom Corinth had answered heard at a considerable distance.
every question they were aslced, without When I reached hlm, I found a very de-
even the appearance of a mistake iu either îapîdated beast, very, very poor, bruised and
Titles, Golden Texts or Catechism questions, bleeding, with the driver cursing and tor-
Dr. Grant, for the benefit of the listeners, turing it iu every way that he could thinîr:
asked theni one by one if they «were Chris- of. 1 had water brougbt, but the poo. ani-
tians, and to rny surprise everyoue of thle mal would not drink.
twelve, but one, said "No !" That means We had our oxen ont, and drew the man's
that they bave neyer been baptized, and that îoad to the new building, and had bis oxen
their parents are still heathen or Mohamme- brought to our compound and fed s0 soon
dan, and iu mauy cases violeutly opposed tO as the f allen one could rise.
Christianity. . On talking to-thîs man, 1 found out that

They are taught Bible trutbs by our Chr'is- he and bis oxen could earn about 17 cents
tian secular sehool teachers, and this wili per day drawlng brip!;;s for the city. Rie had
help to show the members of the Churel' at a family ta feed, as well as bis oxen and him-
home the value of our educationial work and self, out of thrut.
of our Training School for native teachers. Last year be said an ox died, and he .was

The father of one of these very boys is afrald this one 'ças going to die, aud, said l'e,
bitterly opposed 10 Christianity, and would ««What eau I do?" No doubt he ascribed al
not give hie son clothes fit to wear 10 Sab-' bis troubles to fate, and beîieved. that il was
bath Sehool, and -again the clothes from aIl written in bis forehead.
Canada suppled a pressing waut, Hiq- ?p~ ç, ld p'an viith gray hairs, anud.
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had evidently been toiug hard ail lis lite «"PRESBYTERiAN COLLEGE, EOGNAN."
lu the struggle for mere existence. " I suppose If we spokie of the 'Univer-

Now, this is flot an exception to the gen- itofHnor oa Telgc C-
eral class of peopie ln these parts of India. sity," of Hon a or Honay ' Thoogica Co

1 belev yo canotmath te Hndbeafr 'wouid smile, but we have aiready the germ
cruelty. I see every day xnany animais ba-1of either the one or the other. However, we
ing the marks of abuse. Some of themn are
cut to the bone ln great scars,. ou shoulders, 1will Just cali it the Boys' School at preseut.

legs or ribs, partly from wanton cruelty and We have eigh.t boys now, and ten is the

partly because the people think the lame- limlit.

ness, or whatever trouble there Mnay be, From early mornlng tili noon they sing'
arises from sonie demon iuside that parti- away at their lessons, with one liour's ini-

cular place, and mnust ho let ont. termission for worship and breakfast.

This principle they carry out in regard to At worship each boy repeats a veYse froni

their chidren also. I bave seen boys with the New Testament lesson, and ail help in
gretscaîsandbuns po thïrfacs orthe singlng. Sin Tung lias a remarkably

greta ser and bvuru poD their fas for elear, sweet voice, and acts as precentor at

Superstitious Ideas might cause them to burn mcst of our services. I wish yon could near

the boy for toothache ; but nothing can ex- msigoeofurh n lCiee;
cusethe fo suc creit as wisiugthesucli as ' Ail hall tlie power of Jesus' name,'
cuse ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~L te fo u culyatwtigteFinlot ashamed to Gwn ny Lord,' etc.

tai of au ox ont of shape, broken and soft. Atrdnefrwihte aea
Seoing sucli things dally gives a feeling of Afrte. dinner for whnich heyhae and rt

impatience witli those in the Home-land who hou, thel t.ue is. spen th eadn are frit-an
exait the Hindoos for their model treatmeutmgti4.0p.,wetiyar eeau
of aniimais ; and especially wheu meu talk it oniy takes about a minute to find them
about Buddhism's of ty morality, and cou- ail in the back yard, ready for whatever Is on
trast Hinduism 'with Christianity so, un- baud ; liglit work, such as shovelling or dig-
fairiy. .gix2g, or a game of bail]. They enjoy ira-

Missionaries are ofteu charged with mlag- mensely botli the wvork and games, both of
nifying the fanîts of Elinduismn, and even, whîcli are new% to them.
with falsely representing India's religions. 'When Mr. Gofortb. is at home, and flot ont
But -wheu studied ou their owu soil, and ou his preaching tours, they have a Bible
from their owu. sacred books, there 15 flot lesson for an hour iu the moruing.
muchichance of makiing theni too black. .We provide tliem. food at the cost of 60

To' see their festivals, hear them ou their cash (3 cents) per day. As we are auxious
«"hoiy " days ; lu their temples and on the to, develop the industriai idea to some ex-
streets; to kuow them iu the*ir bellef and tent, the boys take turns preparing the food.
doctrine, is almost more than one can stand. perhaps some tume 1 will jet you have a
It is mnost depressing and -saddeniug. A great pE.ep into the kitcheu while a meal is beiug
people, numerous as the sand of the sea- prepared..
shore, witli every conceivable corruption In a. few minutes three o! the boys wi
and perverted truth that mau could tramue, come in and help me witli the printing of
iucorporated into and forming part of tlieir the <EHsin Pao.' One puts, ou the paper,
systemi; and then calling it <'Religious 'while two others fold. Then they do the
worship!", Withiu the walls of ijaïu city stamping and inclosirtg lu theçnevelopes, ail
1 could show you things connected witli afld three o! them xneanwhule asking questions
part of the religions system of these peop'e as fast as tliey can about persons and things
that would mal<e you shudder. Once to see Canadian.
"and realize the precise coudition of India's Iu -the school they study the Catechism,
religions systems is neyer te forget it." St. Matthew's Gospel and Dr. Martin's *Evi-

_____dences of Christianity.' We hope soon te
teacli theni solue arithmetie and geopraphy.

"We have about 220 famine orphans iu There is no speciai fund for. the mainteu-
the Mission at present," 'writes Rev. Dr. ance o! school -Work, but thus far three of
Smith, from India, "aud a number more our boys are supported by members of the
wilI force tliemselves, upon us, and we feel Mission, at a cost of about tweive dollars
that the people at home, who( have aiready eatcl a year. We.still have a few boys ieft
doue so w.,eil, will be wiliing to do more wiieu for any friends who would esteem snch work
the neceggity g*riç§,"e a priviiege."y
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TEE ASSEMBLY COMMITTEE'S "'PLAN
0F STUDY."

CONDUCrzi DY' TIIM Rsv. R. D. Fu.tsrEu. CovrEiV.
The present topic concludes thp, serles for

189,7, and the Commitise desires to ex press
tsgratitude to the 'writers wbo bave fur-

nished articles upon the Topies for these
coluxuns. The articles bave been of true
mernt, and bave proved of great assistance
to >the very wide circle of young people who
have followed the course of study from
mouth to month during the year.

With the " Record"1 for December- wii
beglu the senles of Topics for 1898. A circa-
lar containing fulliInformation has been is-
sued, and copies sent to the ministers and
secretaries of Young People's Societies
tbrougbout the cburch. Y.P.S.C.E. Topic
Cards, embracing the Plan of Study for 1898,
are being issued by the " Record." Applica-
tion for specimen copies and orders for ful
supply should be made to the Editor, Rev.
E. Scott, Y. M. C. A. Building, Montreal.
Tbe cards, which are similar in form to 'the
oirdinary Y.P.S.C.E. Topie Cards, are fur-
nished ai 60c per 100, and Bookiets contain-
ing the saine matter, witb Daily Readings,
will be snpplied ai $1.00 per 100. An'y
Society using eitber lte Topic Card or Book-
let will be fully eqnipped for ail the meet-
ings of the year.

ous Aseuibly Reports on Missions, Sunday
Sehools, Young People's Socleties, will' be
found quite, rlch ln tacts lu regard to wor<
accomplished. The suggestive paper by Mr.
McLaren which follows, supplies au excel-
lent outline for the meeting, The points of
bis paper wiil each repay amplification and
Illustration

WH-AT THE YOUNG PEOPLE MAY DO
FOR THE CHURCE.

BY REV. E. D. MCLAREN, B.D., VANCOUVER.
The clxurch's prosperity Is essential to the

nation's well-being. Patriotism and religion
go biaud iu baud. The best citizens are
always those wbo recognize that their " citi-
zenship is in heaven." It can neyer be to,
the disadvantage of a country to ba-v
amougst Its inhabitauts people who 'ldesire,
a better country, that is an beavenly." The
men whose lives have been most belpful to
the world, and whose Influence for good bas
been most far-reaching and permanent, baveB
been Cburch men, men of deep religions con-
victions, men -whose loyalty to God and trutb
bas miade them loyal servants of their fel-
low-men. [t is to the Church of God that
the world owes-directly or lndirectly--all
is most cberished posessions.

To seek the Church's good is, therefore,
the -wisdom of mnen of the -world, as woii as
tbe privilege of foliowcrs of Christ. And it
ought to be a matter of great satisfaction, to
those who look at the subjeet only from this

Topie Tfor Pee beglNnlG Deceniber ' D Is a cause of deep gratitude to God on the
FOR TH TOU£ PEPIUR KA D part of tbose wbose outlook is wider aiid

FOR TE CHRCH.wbose aspirations are of a loftler character,
rsalià zvz; luire m.7-2 tae find so many thousands of young people

Points For T£he Programme. earnestly considering how tbey caui employ
The meeting shonld be practicai. [t might their talents to the best advantage "for

be well to consider first, in some detail, wbat Christ and the Church.'
thé cburcb bas doue for the young people, Wa a u on epeD o
undler such headlngs as-What the Pastor The anOu YougPepehoo
and Eiders do ; What the Sabbatb Scbool
bas done; Wbat the Publie Service bas done; 1. Tbey can give their ministers and the
What the Missionary Societies bave doue ; other office-bearers of the Churcb the in.
'What the Presbyteries and General Assem- valuable assistance of their loyal'. apprecia-
bly have doue. . tive sympathy.

Tben there miglit follow in sixullar fashion We may sometimes find ht Impossible to
a discussion of the: point-What the Young take upon ourselves even the smàllest frac-
people niay do for the Cburch ; As Sunday tion of the burden of our friends' weary
Sebool scbolars ; Tbrough tixeir varions toil ; but we can always nerve tbem to more
Soeieties ; Iu the home ; In social- life ; in patient and brave endeavor by some indica-
special individual work. tion of our hearty appreciation of their

A very interestig seres of short.papers efforts. Far more preclous than the actual
xnight be wrltten upon the work done by the1 help that a tired mother may receive from
-voung Deople 'for the Church last year. a lovingly tbougbtful chld Is the stimulus
Where congregationai reports are pnbllshed,1 of the comfort she experiences as she fol.
tites would supp]y material; and the vax'l- lows, witb gratefui looli

NOVnmBER
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tilgeart ând baud that move together,
Feot that run on wllling errands."'

Many a weary, discouraged minister has
found a wonderful Inspiration and refresh-
ment of heart lu some uuexpected token ot
bis young people's sympathy and apprecia-
ion.

2. They cau serve the Churcli as well as
encourage the minister by relieving hlm of
wbatever duties they eau discharge as effi-
ciently as ho hiniself eau.

Iu some Christian Endeavour Societies
there la a " Whatsover Committee,> to whose
members the minister cau tur;f over ail sorts
o! odds and ends of work, which wouid'
make serlous luroads upon his time if hel
were obliged to give them his persoual atten-
tion. The tume thus set free eau be devoted,
with great profit to the Church, to other
and more important forms of service.

3. They eau do a great deai to, retain lu
conuection with the Church the large num.-
bers of young people who are lu danger of
driftiug avay from, ail active intereat lu
the Church's work.

iu the paýst> one o! the moat dlscouraglng
features o! Chiurch life has been the appair-
ent Impossibility o! keeping lu touch with
the great mass of young men ; and lu these
days *o! wider and more ludepeudent life for
womeu, this steady drain upon the Church's
energies la becomiug doubiy serlous. lf al
who are reared lu the Church wouid ho heid
for the Çhurch, the Church wouid very soon
bo immeusely stroziger at home and capable
of far greater things abroad. The work o!
holding the ýoung people, and tviuuing them,
to'more loyal* and sympathetie relations to
the Church, mnust be accompiished maiuly
4y our Christian young people if it la to ne
accomplished ý.4 ail.

The splendid succeas of women's work for
women may have its biessed parailel lu the
resuits of young people's work for young
peaple. There will be cormparatively few
defections from the church lu any congre-'
gatlon where there la even a smali baud of
cousecrated young people planning wisely
and working hopefully "for their frieuda'
and compaulous'- s akes."

4. They cau do a great deal towards creat-
lng lu the congregations they beiong to a
.deeper and more intelligent intereat lu the
woizk of the. Church at large.

Already. lu many places it bas been the
prîvîlege of young peopie's societies to show
hOw mUch cau bo accomplished by enthu-
slastic, perseverlng effort. Congrégationsa
eail hardly faîl tô réalize how -sbamefully
tIhey have neglected the -duty of -glvlng freely

,what they have' so frQely reçoived, When they
learu that a littie handfui of their own young
p(ýople have contributed to the schemes of
the Ciiurch à larger amount. than ail the rest
of the congregations combined.

The steady growth of the Christian Endea-
vour Tîthe Legion Io. surely a happy omen,
an augury of a better state. of things soon to
be ushered In, when surpluses shall take the
place of deficits, ai4d the windows of heaven
shall be opened for the outpourlng of a jrich
blesslng upon thé Ohurch at large.

Careful study, by Young People's Societies,
of the different departments of the Church's
work, wiil certaiuly result, not only lu lu-
creased finaucial assistance to that work,
but also iu a larger measure of prayerfut
sympathy with it on the part .of those wIio
have corne to realize its vast exteut and
great Importance.

5. They cau keep before the minda of théir
feliow Christlans a higlier ideal of Christlan
living.

The great trouble with the lité of the
average Christian la that it le so colourleas
and common-,jlace. 1t is sadiy deficieut iu
the sublime, the heavenly.

"«The world la too much. wlth us; lato
and soon,

Getting and speuding, we Iay waste our
powers.",

It la the privilege of young Christians,
whiIe maintaining always a modest. demeMu-
our, to show to the Church "a more excel-
lent. way "-the way 0f lofty aspiration and
herole effort.

Toutil la the time for seeing visions ; and
lu every departmeut 0f human life and lu
every age of human history it has been the
men 0f visions, the men of deep, insighit
and wide outlook, who, have ruled the world.

If our Christian *young' people cherih
lofty conceptions o! life and duýty, and
drink deeply o! their àaviour's grace, the
,çhu1e Church wili speedlly feel the spiritual
uplift of their whoie-hearted consecration
and enthusiastie zeal.

71. Thýey eau "4prày for the peace of
* Jerusalem."

* More thîngs are wrought by prayer
- than this world -dreamA 0f.ý"

We may rule our lives according to .One
0f thrae laws. The firrt ]aw of Mature is
self-preservation-here we are one wlth. the
brutes. The second la self-realizaý"tou--here
we are merely huian. The thîrd la self-
surrender-here we liuk ourselves wlilitthe
Divine.

30r
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1pLAN OP STUDY FOR z898.
Acircular containlng the Plan of Study

for the Young Peppie's SQcieties for 1898 lias
already been sent out to the xinisters, mis-
sirnarles and secretaries of Young Peopie's
Societtes thrjughout. the Churcli. It foliows
up the general survey ô! the history, poicy
and work of the Chureli embraced lu the
Plan of Study for the preseut year.

The heading of the Plan for 1898, "Our
own Churcli, some books, fields and men,-"
will give an idea of Its scope.

The books are :"l'The New Book -of
Praise," which is to be taken up lu January,
and the " Shorter Catechism, its makers,
mierits and Influence," the Topie for March.
It Is ltsel! a course in theoiogy to study the
new Book of Praise, so varied are its con-
tents, and so carefully have those who bad
charge of the indexlng of the book doue their
work, whilst to learn how to, use the book
Is a part of the education of the Young people
which wi.ll tell flot only lu their meetings
but lu ail the publie worship -of the Churcli.

The Shorter Cateehism seems to bavetaken
on fresh life, and tho celebrations, of the
250th annlversary of Its composition, whicti
are to be held durlng the later inonths of
this year, wiil onlyý sharpen the Interest of
the Young peopleý lu that wouderful 1l'ittie
book wheu It cornes, Up for discussion ln
March.

As to the Fields, the Rome Mission Field
is talien iu connection with.some'early pio-
neers. McGregor of Nova Scotia, McDowall
-o! Eastern Ontario, Black of Kildonan, and
Jamieson of British Columbia, will- furuleli
subJeets for articles lu the "RÉecord " in con-
nection wlth these Topies, and Socleties wiil
be at liberty to uusider any othe.r of the
pioneers that rnay be specially known toi the
varlous localities.

The Presbytery come s lu, a s a Topie, foi
the first time, and the Young people cannot
but profit by the study o! their "'Own Pres-
bytery, lts- strengtb,'Its work, Its Young
People's Societies," as is proposed lu the
Plan.

A klimpse le ts.ken la the Jun-e Toplc. of
<What the Scbool. bas doue ln our French

Work.",
In October "The Genesis and Growth of

the, Augmentation Scheme " Is cousidered.
For men, we have "11The Scottish Covenan-

tenrs" la May; "1Our Three Home Mision-

ary Superlutendeuts, and their Fields" ln
July î Geddie 0f the New Rebrides iu No-
$vember ; and MeKay of Formosa iu Aprîl.

In addition there is to be a meeting de-
voted to the question 0f «IBaptism," and the

c lçsing xnonth of the year brings the yop.ig
people face to, face wçith the work that lies
peerest to their baud: ' "The Congregation,
and what the Young people may do for lt."

Not the least attractive and valuabie part

of the Sehenie is the series of articles to rie
pubiished in our colunins on the *Topics. The
authors *are ail specialists on their respec-
tUve, subJeets, and the list whleh follows
shows that a feast is ln store, and it reveais
also the readiness with which the ieading
m en of the Church glve theniselves to. t1he
service of the Young people.

For the Jauuary Tople-Rev. J. Somer-
ville, D.D., Owen Sound, and -Rev. A. -Me-
'Millau, Toronto.

For February-Rev. Prof. Gregg, D.D.,
Toronto, 11ev. James Black, Hamuilton, and
11ev. D). MeRne, Victoria, B.C. (expected).

Marci - 11ev. Principal MeRae, D.D.,
Morri *n College, Quebec.

April-Rev. J. A. Mcflonaid, Editor "West
mInster," Toronto.

May-Rev. Prof. Ballantyue, Knox Coilege,
Tc'ronto.

June-Rev. Jules Bourgoin, Principal of
the Pointe aux Trembles Sch( uis.

July-Rev. C. W. Gordon, B.A., Winiýtg,
11ev. R. N. Grant, Orillia, and Rev. Geo.
Bruce, D.D., St. John, N.B.

August-Rev. J. Thoxupson, D.D., Sarnia,
September-Rev. R. Campbell, D.D., Cierk

of Àssembly, Montreai.
October-Rev. Principal King, D.D., Win-

nipeg.
Novýember-Rov. Geo. Patterson, D.D., Neaw

Glasgow, N.S.
* tecember -G. Tower Ferguson, Bgq,

Tcronto.
We expeet that there wIll be a very large

Increase in the number of Societies followlng
the Plan of Study in the coming year, and
an-extensive demand for the. Y.P.S.C.E. Topie
Cards and Bookiets with Daiiy Readings,
which are being Issued by the "IRecord.>'

We regard this se'heme, asone- of -very
-great educationai* value, and. It. ia wortb. the
while of ministers, and Iudeed of.ali who
have the opportunlty of .promoting the wel-
fare p! the young people, to render what
assistance -they can la the discussion O! tMe
Topice as they come up montu by mouth,

Novemm,
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CZbtrcb) 1Iotes anib lRotices. PRESBVTERY MEETINGS.

CALLS. Synoci of Maritime Provinces.

Fromn E. Lake Ainsie, C.B., to ïMr. Neil 1. Sydney, Louisburg, Nov. 2, 7 p.m.
Currie. Caers2. Iniverness, Lake Ainsie, 16 Nov., 11 a.m.

From CamrsChurch, Toronto, te Mr. 3. P.E.I., Chariot't'n, ZMon, 2 Nov., qrtrly.
S. R. ClEnients, of Pittston, Pa. 4. Pictou, New Glasgow, 2 Nov., 1.30 p.m.

From St. Andrews Ohurch, Markhani, toa 1 5 Wallace, Parrsboro, 9 Nov., 4 p.m.
Mr R. Martin, licentiate. 6. Truro, Up. Stewiacke, 19 Oct., 2 p.m.

From Manitou, Manitoba, to Mr. F'. W. 1 7 Halifax, Eirnsdale, Il. Nov., Il. a.xn.
Fraser, declined. 8. Lun., etc., Lun., 1 Mon., Dec., 10.30 a.m.

9. St. John,. St. John, St. A., 3 Tu., Jan.
INDUCTIONS. 10. MIramichi, Bathurst, 21 Dec., 10 a.m.

Mr. D. MeLood, Into Little Narrows, C.B., Synod of Montreal and Ottawa.
13th October.

Mr. L. H. MeLean, as ordained misionary, Il. Quebec, Sherbrooke, 14 Dec., 8 p.m.
at Port Hastings and River Inhabitants, C.B., 112. Montreai, Montreai, 14 Dec., 10 a.m.

l2thOctoer.13. Giengarry, Maxvflle, 14 Dec.
Mr. J. B. MeLean, inta Stewlacke, Truro 14. Ottawa, Otta., Bank St., 2 Nov., 2 p.m.

Pies, îth ctoer.15. Lanark, etc., Car!. PI., 2 Nov., 10.30 ar.
Mr. D. Fraser, called from Hampton, N.B., 16. Brockville, Kemptville, 14 Dec., 2 p.m.

Into Kingston and Richibucto, N.B., l4th
October. Sndo oot n igtnMr. J. A. Çallan, as ordained issionary, Sndo oot n igtn
at Metis, Quebec Pres. 17. Kingston, Belleville, 21 Dec., 2 p.m.

Mr. J. E. Smith, Into the congregation of 18. Peterboro, Peterboro, 14 Dec., 9 a.m.
First Ewia, B-urus, and Dunn's, Churches, 14th) 19: Whitby,
October.. 20Lnsy

Mr. D. McG. Gandier, into Rossland, B.C., 20-.ornsa,TrKoxiTuevm.

Kaxnîops res.22. Orangevilie, Orngvl., 9 Nov., 10.30 a.m.
Mr. J. H. Ja-rvis, of Manitoba Coilege, Into 23. Barrie, Barrie, 7 Dec.

Austin, Man., and associated stations, Stil 24: Algonia, Sudbury,.March.
Ortober. 25. Owen Sd., O: Sd., KCnox, 3 Tu. Dec. 10 a.m.

RESIGNATIONS. 26. Saugeen, Mt. Forest, 14 Dec., 10 ar.
Mr. oseh -MCoy ofChatamN.B 27. Guelph, Guelph, Chai., 16 Nov., 10.30 a.m.

Mr. M. C. McLennan, of Dunville, H1anil- Synod of Hamnilton and London.
top Presbytery.

Mr. A. HudÉon, of Maxwell, Orangevilie, 28. Hamilton, H-am.,,,IÇnox, 16 Nov., 9.30 a.m.
Pres? and retiring in oid age from active 29. Paris, Paris, 14 Dec., Il a.m.
work. 30. London, St. Thomas, 9. Nov., il a.m.

lé. Cochrane, of Sundridge and Bloom- 31. Chathamn, Chatm., 14 Dec., 10 a.m.
field, Barrie Pros. 32: Stratford, Strat., Knox, 9 Nov., 10.30 a.

Mr. Buchanan, of Longford and Ijpter- 23. Huron, Clinton, 9 -Nov~., 10.30 a.m.
grove, Barrie Pros. 34. Majtland, Winghanh, 16 Nov., 10 a.m.

Mt. James, of 14iddand, Barrie Pros. 35. Bruce, Paisley, 14 Dec., 10.30 a.m.
36. Sarnia, Strathroy, St. A., 7'Dec., 9 a.m.

STATÈED COLLECTIONS FOR THEIF
SCHEMES. Synod of Manitobja and the North-West.

Augmentation Fun&~ 3rd Sab. January. 37. Superior, 'Port Arthur, 1 March.
Aged andi Infirni. Min. Fund, 3rd Sab. Feh. 38. Win., Man. Coi., 2 Tu. Nov., hi-mo.
Foreign Missions, 3rd Sab. March. 39. Roc~k Lake, ýManitou, St. And.
French Evangelization, 4th Sa»). Juiy. 40 GVlnoro,

Hoe isins thSa.August. 41. Portage, Portage, I Wed. Max., 7.30 p.m.
HomlegMsos, 4h Sab etm. 42. Braridon, Brandon, 1 Tu. Mar., 10 a.m.
Widaw's and Orphan's Fund, Srd Sab. Oct. 43 Minuedosa, Birtie, 1 Wed. Mar., 8 p.m.
Assembly Fund, Srd Sab. November. '44. Melita, Melita, 1 Tu. March.
Manitoba Coilege, 3rd Sab. December. f4. Rqegina, Qu'Appelle, 9 Dec, 9 a.m.
Directed also, by AssembIy, that ail con- Se fBiis ouba

gregations and mission stations to be en- ~ o rts ouba
joined te contribute to the sehernes Of 'the 46 Calgary, Macleod, last Wed. Feb.
Church.- 147. Edmonton, Edmon., 8 Mar., 10 a.m.

5'urtier, that contributions ho sent te the 48. Kamloops, Reveistoke, 2 Mar., 10 a.m.
agents di the Church as soon as.possible after'49. Westminster, Wstr., 7 Dec., 2 p.m.
the collections are made. 150. Victoria, -Victoria, 7 Dec.:, 2 p.m.
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Z3Lfe anib Mtorh.
RULES FOR PLEASURiDS.

Do they reat .and strengthon, or weary and
'Weakeni the body ?

Do, tlàey strengthen and rest, or weary and
vieakeu the brain ?

Do they make resistance to temptation
casier or harder ?

Do they increase or lessen love for virtue,
purlty, ternperancýé, and justice ?

Do they give inspiration and quicken en-
thusiàsm, or stupefy the intellectual and
harden the moral nature ?

Do they Increase or diminish respect for
manhood and womanhood ?

Do thley dravi one nearer to or remove one
farther from Christ ?

CONDUOT AND CHARACTER.
Life tests ail things, and tests character

mnest o! ail. Conduet may be three parts of
li1e, but character is five parts of conduct,
and holds sway over other realms of life. It
ls character vihich determines the quality ef
our joys, and it Is ln this sense true that
heaven ls character.

The reason that we must do as well as hear
the saylngs of Christ, Is net lu any menit in
the doing, but rather ln the simple tact that
to hear viithout doing is to reveal deep do-
fect o! cbaractei. The lack cf action betrays
the viealcne-és and Inslncerity of the charne-
ter, as action ltself consolidates the charne-
ter and deepens its earnestness.

The reason vie deplôre those sad moral
catastrophes wich sometimes occur iu the
life 'of a man scemingly good and upright
is because they reveal the rottenness of
character -wbich 3ay behind speclous and
pleaslng behsvlour. Life has tested hlm, aul
hé has gune to pleces under the test.

-Spurgeon.

PRESBYTHRIAN CHRISTIAN
ENDEAVOR,

BY JOHN WILLIS BAER.
lnteresting and valuable Is the following

article ln the " Presbyterian Journal,' by the
Sccrctary of the C.B. Society, -who is, lu such
large measure, a leading spirit lu the vorld's
C.B. movement. It should be very Instruc-
tive and helpful te the yeunk, with regard
te their viorlz in the Church and their duty
te it ; and it should help te re-assure those
viho mny. fear for the denominatlonal loya ty
cf young people trained lu the C.E. move-
ment.

'U have heard several speak
undenorninational Christian

Society. lu the early days it

about the
Endeavor

vias often

spoken cof, and we had hoped that, as the
true prInciples of Christian Endeavor ho-
came better known, the term. would cease
to be applied Le Christian Endeavor. Now
1 amn wondering that what:seems 80 plain
to us bore Is flot as fully understood ln every
communlty throughout the country. Why
Is It that after sixteen years of blessed h1d-
tory the term undenominational Is occa-
sionally used ln connection wlth Christian
Endeavor ?

" It is a fact that each local Christian En-
deavor Society is ' flrst a denominational'
Society. For exaxnple, the one of which I
amn a member is a subordinate part of -the
First Presbyterian Church of Boston. OuFr
Society does not ' belong' to any other
Church or to any other denomination -thau
the Presbyt..rIan; nor does it & belong " to
any organization outslde o! our own Church.
But we do belong te the First Presbyterian
Church ; we are Presbyter!fans. The pastor
of the Church Is pastor of tbe Society, as
he is of the Sabbath-schcol, and the other
branches of the Church work. As I have
iùtimated, 'ours' Is a 'Presbyterlan' Society
of -Christian Endeavor. and 1 speak the
truth when I say our Society 15 flot unde-
noininational; and if there vere any ten-
dency toward undenornlnationalism, our pas-
tor and session would be heard from ln no
uncertain way.

"«Our local Society, as long as it Is loyal to
the Christian Endeavor principfles. cannot,
ln the very nature of the case, be anything
but a denominational Society. We mra-
bers are individually pledged te be loyal to
our own church. Not te the Feople's Tem-
ple across the street; flot to the Berkeley
Temple only a few blo(:,s !rom us, but to
'our o-vin' church, the nlrst Presbyterian.

"«In each -of the other churches 1 have re-
ferred to there are Christian Endeavor So-
dieties. Que o! them is a 'Methodist' Chris-
tian Endeavor Society, .the other a ' Congre-
gational ' Christian Endeavor Society,-
each a denominational Society--not unde-
nominational. True, we members get to-
gether sometimes lu Christian Endeavor
conventions, Local, State, National, and
international, and enjoy blessed fellewsbip
but that doesn't make us undenoinational
Societies Tior undenominational conventions
-lot a bit o! it; it does give us 'inter'
(get the right -word no'w)-it does give us
inter, ' inter,' INTERdenorainational fellow-
ship.

"«Again 1 say tînt each local Christian
Endeavor 'ý«-iety is denominational ; the
world-wide movement is interdenomina-
tien ; there Is ne plaze for the wird un-
denominational in the vocabulary 'of Chris-
tian Endeavor. Let us examine it.

" Now and then vie hear some Christian
Endeavor speaker, viho really ought to
kuovi better, use the term ' undenomina-
tional, and picture the death of .the de-
nomination. Well, I arn :not a prophet, or

Nov1nmBzpR
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the son of a prophett and 1 always feel my
limitations at sucli tirnes, for my vision ln
Its less extensi:Ve sweep neyer takes ln any
sucb possibility. Because there would have
to ho a complete re-organization 0f Chris-
tian Endeavor principles, if Christian Endea-
vor is t,) destroy denominations, and become
undenolainational. 'Each Endeavorer is
pledged to his own church, remember, and
as long as that is true, Christian Endeavor
can take no steps without its church's lead-
ership, and each church wll have te give
up its denominationai affiliation bef ore
Christian Endeavor can be undenomina-
tional. We have to-day iu thc Christian
Endeavor conventions the best example 1
kuow of spiritual interdenomi national fel-
iowship, and 1 like it, and believe in it, and
praise the Lord for it ; but at the saine
time I neyer expect to see undenomination-
alism promoted by Christian Endeavor pr.n-
ciples. I don't, and 1 want to ba put on
record as saying so, too.

" So lot us have a general shakiug up on
this matter. Lot us get thorougbly right
eurseives. AsIL God to Roeep us from mak-
ing mistakes, and 1, for on, want to raise iny
voice as loudly as 1 can fur the princip.es
of Christian Endeavor, which have taught.
and are teaching-, mie to become a more
loyal Presh3'torian at the same time re-
rninding me* that Presbyterians have flot a
monopoly of the grace of God, and that 1
can gain inspiration and enthusiasmn by
gathering with othoer eildren of God from
ether foids? Ycs! I *arn a Presbytorian,
Christian Endeavor mah-es me more so ; but
I tell you p]ainly I amn first a believer In the
Lord Jesus Christ, and liow to Hlmn as my
Leader and Kig""Pros. Journal."

A WORD TO THE WEARY.

There recently ]ived and dicd lu New York-
a woman 'who, by reason of the unselfishness
of her life, monits that bier namne sbould be
written high among "those 'who loved their-
feliow-men." She was flot rich,or hand-
some, or learncd ; she had founded ne in-
stitution, non given ber zname te any great
mevement; but many called ber biessed,
and in ber humble cirele she vas more be-
loved and mourned thau many callod groat
lu this world's reclioning.

Hor name was Mary Caraw, and sho stood
for so many ycars bohlud a certain counten
ln one of the largest sbops tbat the oldest
omployeos had almost forgotten wvhon she
came, and te the youngor ones she seomed
a part of the store itself. Indeed, te man:y
she was the bost part; for lite to sbop girls
and enraud boys ls flot easy, and kiudnoss
such as her's Is flot frequent ouougb te be
undervalued. Every one ln the establish-
ment ]<new her and loed ber. From the
"fooir walker" tô thc smallest cash girl,

every one bad at some time necelved kind-
f055 at. ber bands.

It vas Miss Canew who spoko a word of
welcomo and encouragement to the new
clerk-s, and did what she could to helpi thiem
la their wonk. Sho always knew if one was
siclc or disheartened, and in sdirrow, or
death, or poverty, sho was always at ha4d
to console and belp. Somehow she kopt a
watcb over the tboughtloss ameng the glirls,
and bier gentie guidance savod th em from
many of the follies ef their claszs,.

eo, home was too hu .mble, or dlrty,.or*i-
attractive 'for fier to visit, wbcu t4cie Wa3
need, amoug bier boys and girls, as she ca.lèd
tliem ; aud she was neyer too tired te 'ý!e1-
corne tbom to bier own cbeèry, bome-liÙo
ncom. In the duli season whéù many of thc
girls were turned off, and wene liomeloss
and belploss, tbey found shelter withL this
good woman, aud she ofton went wit*bout
the things really uecossary to'ber couifort,
to helpý others, pcorer than bie rseIL

She neyer " pneacbed," she never'rebuked;
but bier few gentie words of advice or' en-
tneaty were rarely unheeded, and mapùy a
seul owed its bintb into the kingdom, iluder
God, to this humble womau. She had but
one talent-the talent 0f Ioving; but lu lior
sphene sho became a power for good.

Year atter year paàsed away fa ah *un-
endiug round of work for othons. Slie rare-'y
took even a day's resi, but weýrkzed over
heurs for the sake of eanning a littie more0
te holp ber needy ones. She sat 'up late âat
uight beside the sick or dying, and denied
herself every luxuny.

Gradually bier bealth began te fail, bier
stop grow feeble, and slie had a troublesome
cougb. She had saved nothing lu ail those
years of toil ; the necessities of othens ba-d
been tee great; and se, vwben sho became
too iii te work a-ày mýore, slie vent to a
hospital.

Sho soemed tô tink that lier lite býd
been in ne wise exceptional, and was sul-
prlsedl and touehed by the concera mani-
fested for ber by ber friends.

Each day the clerks-frem the store, or tie
customers sbe had served for years, would
come te sec ber,'and ber eyes *would flàl
witb tears lu speaking of their kindnoss or
lu showing theIr littie gifts of fruit or 110w-
ers. Perhaps this servant of God necoived
part ot bier reward as she lay suffering lu
that charity bospità], but sunnounded by the
love of those te wbom she had ministcned.

One day, as sho -was failing fast, eue of
the shop girls, kueoling by lier bed, beggedÉ'
Miss Canew te " tell me the secret of your
lite, why does every eue love you se, and
wby are you so bappy, even when suffering."

"'Thene is notbing te tell, dear ehild,"
said the sicli -woman, "'except that I foufld
my work." Wheu I vas a girl It seemed as
if there vas ne work for me. I siou:d baV~e
llked te ho a misslonary, or de somcthih.g
great fer God and the world, but 1 vas miot
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clever, you know*, and I had little money or
tilue.

"«One day, whien 1 came home from th(
store 'very tirer], for you lcnow fitting gloves
15 weary work, and people are otten liard to
please, I opened my Bible at the Vierse : '1'he
Lord liath given me tlie tongue of the
learner], that 1 should know how to speak'a
word in season to him that is weary.' Some-
liow 1 feit a special interest in weary People,
and it came to me that pcrhaps God
would teacli me to speak this word. 1 prayed
that it miglit be so, and I have prayed every
day since, for grace and wisdom to speak
the word in season. When one thinks of it,
It seemas as If there were so many tired peo-
pie in this world. Almost everyone lias a
weakness of some sort, and tliere is only one
*rest ' for all tlie lieavy laden and weary
ones.

"As I thouglit over it and prayed over it,
I saw that the young and] tlie ricli and tlie
learned, as well as you girls who -work s0
liard, har] a weariness and lieart hunger, and]
it seemer] as If God liad put me in that very
place te, look for tlie tirer] ones, and to try,
in my feeble «way, to lielp theni. 1 have
failer], O, se 0f ten, but the Father knows
tliat I have trier], aur] that is ail lie aslcs of
lis chiîdren.>

Wlien the girls came tlie next day toi asic
for Miss Carew, they found that lier gentle1
life liad ender], and] there were unaccustome]
tears in the nurses eyes as she toîr] tliem of
that quiet falling asleep. And -when tlie girls1
lcnelt by that quiet forin, it seemer] as if the
bravery and] sweetness and] meekness of lier
life shone from lier pale face, and tliey for-
got to mourn for their friend, for it -was in-
deer] as if she liad but enterer] into glorious
rest.

And] one by one ail wlio knew and lover]
lier came and] stoor] beside that humble
coffin, and one dropped a flower and one a
tear, but ecd went away comforteid ar 1 en-
nobler] for having known the power anr]
beauty of a Christ-like life.

-- " ?resbytcriau."

GIVING AN£; GETTING.

1' don't sec how forcigu missions he']p tic
home cliurdlies," sair] Lou Baker, looking up
at lier inotier. "The preacher sair] tiey>
dir] yestcrday wlien lie was preaching about
missions, you know." ¶

<'1Do you remezuber the* beautiful ber] of
ns.sturtiuma Mrs. Snow and 1 Lar] last sum-
mer, Lou ?"I aslcec bier Mi%%'Iler.

<Yes. But-"
<5But wliat bas tnit to do with missions?"

replier] lier mother, smullng. "'Let.s se.
Mrs. Snow would not eut lier flowers, you
remember. Her ber] was a perfect blaze of
color for a while. Site wanted it to be tie
fineat In town, anr] for a short Uie it was.
Then thte vines began to die, thougi i&e

gave tlicm the bcst attention. Before
August there was nothing but dry stems léft.
,the flowers har]"bloomcd theniselves to
dcatli, and wltlidrawn aIl tlie life from the
moots.

" This ycar she did not plant nasturtiums;
she said tliey dir] net pay. My ber] bloomed
until frost. I was on the flower committee
for the hospital, and sent great bunches ô!
my nasturtiums evcry wcek to tlie siclc
people. I could not lielp it-tiey were se
lovely, anr] brouglit se mucli briglitucss jute
the long bare wards. 1 neyer thouglit of
saving my plants by giving away my flowers,
but so it was."'

" Se you thinli, mamma, that the more we
give te foreign missions, tlie more we have
at home ?"I asked Lou.

"'There ig that scatteretli, and 3'et in-
creasetli; and there is that witliloldcth
more than is meet, but it tendeti to
poverty,' quoter] Mrs. Baker. When I saw
the joy tiose fiowers, gleaming like great
picces of rer] and yellow sunshine, brouglit
into the days of those poor sick ones, 1
loved my flowers more than ever before, and]
thancer] Goci more lieartily than 1 had ever
done for the beautiful gift o! the flowcrs.
Tliey tauglit me a lesson ou foreigu mis-
sions:

"If «we do not share our blessines anr] our
joys, the beautifuil flower o! unsclfish love
will dry up anr] die lu our hcarts. Wheu we
give of our rncans and sce tlie blessings we
have sent bringing sudh joy aund blessing
inte dark, siu-sicli lives of others, our licarts
are fller] wltb. a greater love than ever be-
fore to Gor] who gave us these blessings, and
se more and more He pours; la upon our
liearts, tlius open to reccive it, His love,
tiat we may iu turu pour titis love out upon
others. Now, dear, do you kuow wliat the
preaclier meant wlien lie taiker] of a ciurci's
drying up ; and] on the other liand, do you
see what our dear Saviour meant wlien He
said, tiat ' to him that givetit shall be
given ?Il

Aur] Lou, looking f ar into the evenlng sun-
shine, tliouglit sic saw.-"ý Mission Journal."

"IT'S THE ONLY WAY."

"What shall I do to get rir] o! tie loa of
sin ou my heart? asked a Hindu o! a Brah-
Min.

" How long have you har] it? asked Uic
Braimin.

<"For many years. It began to press
licavily wlicu 1 was yet young, aud now, iu
zny older ycars, is almost erusiing my soul.
Is tiere no lielp or hope ? I

"<Yes, eertainly. But liow did yeu get
lt ? 1

"I cannat tell, exccpt that years ago my
sins began te trouble nme, and tie trouble
lias grown witli evcry mew sin. Thc loar IS
se heavy now tiat it almost overwhelms
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me. Can 1 find a place where It ;vill be re-
moved ? ".

"Yes, many places."
"Tell me of one, and the nearest, that 1

may gco at once, for it seems that 1 must
die if relief does not. corne soon. And if 1
die, must my seul bear this load forever? "

" My poor friend, I amn glad that I can tell
you a way to lie rid at once and forever of
thiat load. Go to the river Ganges ; wash
iu its sacred waters, and your sins will dis-
appear--your burden be gone forever. Then
corne back and tell me."

"iOh, thauk you ! Thauk you ! I shall bel
only too glad, when, the burden is gone, to'
corne back and show you my gratitude."

Some days later the poor sinner returned,
disappointed, sad, aud burdened heavier
than ever. When asl<ed if lie had batbed ini
the Ganges, and with what results, the man
answered :

"I1 entered the sacred water and washed
my whole body from head te, foot, but found
ne relief. Again 1 entered the river sud
bathed more thoroughly than before, but in
vain. For a short time I sat weeping on
the bauk, aud was asked by a stranger wliy
1 mourned. When lie knew, lie advised me
te plunge into the water again, and remain
beneath the surface until exhausted. Obey-
ing, 1 remained until death was near, hop-
ing thus to destroy sin, but it was useless.
The burden was heavier wbenl I came eut
than when I entered, and lias grown ever
since. It %vill crush nie unless relief be
gained soon. Can you direct to a better
place ? Is there something, Do matter liow
difficuit, that 1 can do ? If you will ou]y tell
me 1 will do it, and forever a! ter thanx you
for your wisdom and kinduess."

" Yours is no doubt a very, and unusuallY
beavy ]oad, and cannot be re-.t-oved by the
ordinary means. Tliere is another, a far
better, but mucli more trying snd painful'
way ; aud a way that canuot fail. It 15 so
severe and painful, that only men of great
courage sud determination dare try it. Are
you -willing te endure great suffering that
you may be rid of that ]oad ?"I

" Oh, sir, tell me wbat it is, snd I will try
at once. It canuot give worse suffering than
I endure new. And shall I fear to endure
t'ne torture 0f an houx, a day, a year, if I
may be i-id 0f this overwhelming load sud
agony for a life-time--no, an eternity ?"I

" Aie you williug to swing for boums in the
air witb an iron book thrust inte your back,j
sud bolding you before the gaze of thou-
sands ?"I

" Wihhing, yen ; sud glad to do that or
an'ytbing else. But will tbat save me ? Wil
that takie away my load e! sin? -'

"8Without doubt it will, if you can en-
dure the sufferiug."'

<It is but a question between a few boums
ag9ony sud of au eternhty. 1 wll go at once.
Wben my load is gone I will returu to thanIc
you.3p

«With an iron book thrust Into bis back,
the poor wretch bung for bours from a pole
swung in the air, sud patiently boped thus
to gain pardon and peace to bis soul.
People looked on and 'woudered. They
praised bis courage, anà declamed that lie
would sorne day be eue 0f the boliest of
men; sud that through this sacrifice aud
suffering lie would win an untold amount
0f menit witb the gods.

But -when the poor creature -was lowered,
sud the book removed froni the bleediug,
maugled muscles of bis back, the old bur-
dcin remain-d ; sud the pain 0f soul was
grc'ater than, that of bis wounded sud torn
body. People littie thouglit bis groans were
because of sin rather than bodily sufferiug.

Weak sud exhausted, lie set out again for
the Brahmiu's borne, but before reaching it
saw a piece 0f paper in bis patb. Pickiug it
up, lie read among others these words :

"'And the blood 0f Jesus Christ, His Son.
cleausetli us froni ail sin!"

Re stopped, read again and again the pre-
cious truth. Wbat did it mean ? Who is
Jesus Christ? Who His Father ? Eow
could he get that blood applied te his seul ?
Would it give relief ? He had tried other
thiugs in vain ; would flot this prove au
helpless? Wheme could lie learu more?

Taking the scrap of paper to a fomeigner
who bapened te be a missionary, lie soon
]earned ail lie wished te kuow. And, what
was far more te him, lie fouud Jesus Christ.-
and when the blood was applied, the poor
man found pardon, peace, sud joy sucli as
lie bad neyer known before. Iustead 0f tlie
overwhelming load, lie was nearly over-
whelmed witb deliglit. He ceuld liardly
keep from shouting bis joy sud telling
everyone lie met wbat Jesus had doue for
him.

Que day the happy sou] souglit the Brali-
min. 'With face glowing, sud beart fui!, lie
met bis former adviser sud was gladly wel-
comed.

"'Ah, you have come, sud you tooli my
advice sud found it good, I see. Is the load
ail gone ?"I

" Yen, ail, sud forever. 1 amn se thankful.
1 neyer was se happy before in my lîfe, andi
the joy gmows as days pass."

"«Yet it was a painful remedy."1
'Oh, you mean the book ? Yes, I did try

it, aud that load was heavier than ever. No,
mot the book. That gave agouy, but ne me-
lief. I have fouud somethiug better. It
teok ail my sin away. It is the ouly thlug
that cau do it. It is- the only way." After
tefllng about the plece o! paper sud the mis-
sionary, lie repeated : "It's the ouly way,
the oniy way. The missionary told me of the
b]ood e! Jesus I went te Him, sud His
blood washed ail niy sins away. The Ganges
wvill net do it; the bookc will flot de it.
Nothiug but the blood o! Jesus will. lt 15
the only way. It le the only way."l

-'The Presbyterlan."1
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